
s 
Edwin L. CroibJ, ChIe. 
rector of the ABA bu 
i out th~t ~08Pitab CIa 
; give priorIty of adJni&. 
o emergency cases IIId 
~ III patienb; aDd thIt 
III provides safety valves 
, form of nursing ~ 
lome-health care to ... 
)ressure on the hoapilala 
.clatioD officialt IeeIn ~ 
that the next two to four 
will be a period of strain, 
ment. and rnaking -. 
ot use of new and exiltinc 
ea. Thereafter. It Ia .. 
• the safety valves will 
~e load of new paliellta. 
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Tuition Suit Hearing Over; 
3 Judges" Will Decide Case 

DES MOINES "" - Three fed· and intended to remain In Iowa in 1lI64 10 remaill in Iowa but 
eral judges completed hearing indefinitely. made DO appeal of the tuition 
IeIlimony and argumenta Friday T,.h ... nt Puu," Him ruling. becaWle "1 wu told it 
in George C1arke's tuiUon suit " I couldn't He why I was being would do me no ,ood." 
against the University, but gave treated diHerent from any other "Should Net H_ Vetect" 

oil Iowan 
Serving the Uni ersity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

10 cents a copy 

110 indication wben they might Iowan," he told the court. McCarthy argued Clarke bad 
, announce a decision. He said he was on partial ath· been in Iowa City and COralville 

Re~ther Says u.S. Suffers 
Growing Moral, Cultural "La'g I 

, 

.l 

, . 

Clarke, who [j]ed suit Dec. 8, lelle scholarships as a track man as a student not as a resident. 
1965, completed four years at tbe his first two years in scbool, bad and therefor~ sbould not have 
University and is a freshman in a full athletic scholarship his voted there. 
law 1IdIooJ. He married an Iowa .. unior year and an academlc Insisting that "he b a resldeDt 
pI, the former Joan WeaVer of &clIo~rship his senior year before of fllinols," MeCartby Aid Clarke 
WapeDo, and testified that he in- entermg law school. claimed DO permaneot reeldence 
tended to enter law practice at He testified he had paid about at Iowa City and had not lived 
Wapello with his father·in·law, $SOC) out-of·pocket cash in tuition at Wapello. 
WWiam Weaver. his last two years as an under-

Clarlte insisted graduate. A school official said 
he was a resl· the Iowa reaident tultion would 
dent of Iowa, aI· have totaled $680. 
though he came McCarthy argued that Clarke 
to school here in fact had paid less to attend the 
from E 1 woo d • Univer.ity than many Iowans do. 
Park, m. He sald ." The attorney general's office 
he should be aI· filed a brief with the court Jan. 
lowed to pay the 14, asking dismissal of the suit 
resident tuition on the erounds that Clarke had 
rate, rather Iban no basis for his suit and that he 
the higher tIOIl· had not exhausted all admlnls-
resident rate. CLARKE trative appeals, whlcb is required 

Con .. nd. DlscrlmhMtlon before court action. 
Through his brother, attorney Only One Appeal 

Charles Clarke of Detroit, Mlcb., Clarke's complaint was turned 
Clarke contended In ·court Fri· down by the University tuition 
day that the University was dis- appeals commlttee. He could bave 
criminating against him in viola· appeaed to tbe Board of Regents 
Uon of the equal protection and but was not required by law to 
interstate commerce clauses of do so, be said. 
the U.S. Constitution. Russell M. Rosa, profes or of 

The University was represented political science and chairman of 
by Iowa Solicitor General Timo- a committee that bears student 
thy McCarthy and by the UnI· appeal. from the registrar's deci· 
versity's attorney, Arthur O. Leff, sions in sucb mattera, said the 
lecturer In law at the University. committee bad "found basically 

Hearing the case were Judge that Clarke was bere for educa· 
M. C. Matthes, 8th Circuit Court tional purposes, and as such be 
of Appeals. St. Louis; District was c1asalfied as a non·resident." 
Judie. Wiliam C. Ha_, Jef· He noted that whereas Clarke 
fenon, and Roy StepheJllOll, De.s made an ap~l of his non,resi· 
Moine.. dent classification last year, he 

Clarke testified he had paid had made no such appeal in pre· 
taxes In Iowa, married an Iowa vlous years. 

"You can't make a whole state 
your permaneot borne," be de
clared. 

McCarthy said Clarke bad been 
treated no differenUy from any 
otber out-of·state student. He 
said attendance at a university 
was not protected by the U.S. 
Constitution as was the ridrt to 
vote. 

McCarthy Quest'-d 
Judge Hansen question McCar· 

thy sharply on severa! occasions 
and at one point ICCUSed bino of 
changing hia POSition. 

Tbe judie remarked that if a 
person moved to Iowa City to go 
to school, got married, raised a 
family, voted and bought a hOUle, 
it would appear that his domicile 
was there - although, he added, 
"maybe not for educational pur· 
poses." 

Lawyer Clarke argued his 
brother while llvlne In Iowa had 
paid taxes just as other Iowans 
did, and the atate had no right 
to charge him extra tulUon on 
grounds tbat it was to make up 
for taxes be did not pay. 

He said a student did not need 
to sbow that he intended to live 
in a particular town to establish 
residence, but only that he in· 
tended to remain in Iowa indefi· 
nltely. &irI, that be was an Iowa resident Clarke testified he had decided 

----~-----------------

Suggests Cure 
Is 'Know-Why' 
'Y Nle GO.R.. cMcb up with the ~ century." 

IdItw ''NaIe ........ 
Soclety'a buic dilemma i3 the Reuther lAId tile Commlilliat.a 

erowIna moraJ and cultural Iat did DOt erealt tbla reYOlutioa, but 
between unprecedtated pt'OlJ'UI w.... "tryfnJ to ride aa ita DIked 
In the pbyllcal ICiences and the back," 
lark of eoll'lparl ble proiJ'1! ,ill "They offer the pNrniae III eco
the human and 1Oci,1 aciencea, nomic securit)' It tIM l)lice of 
Watler P. Reuther told _ 1" pollUcaI IIId qirtluaJ enslave-
800 Unlversl~y grlduatea Friday. menl. We m,* demonIlrate that 

Reuther, American labor lead· the worlel we Ire commlUed to 
er, laid, "We Deed a treaL'( .f· build offers both b .... d and 'rea
fort to achieve a comparable dam," he aaJd. 
I .\ ~I of human, JIOCJa1 and mor;)} Reuther laid that civil rilbU, 
know,why for It I. the Itnow.why poverty, .1uma and polIution ·In 
_hleh IIvea the know·how lDe .. l the United Statu "eN IIUIUen of 
meanInC and human PurpoIMI," priority and urleacy. 

He told the near-eapaclty crowd ...... c..,., ...... 
In the JI'IeJd HoUle thlt the gap Reuther a\so aI.reIIed tha need 

400 Police 
Sent To Hue 
By Premier Ky 

For Registration Tuesday, 
Bring Along Your 1.0., $50 

between !be know-how ud tha for labor and mana,ernent td ~ 
know.why pula both J)fBC') Ind operata .iJI truslatlll, tecbnlcal 
8\JTvJval in jeoperay for it plaCH pro~ Into buman pro, .... 
guided mlJallea In the llanda of Ra pralMd Prtt. Howard R .. low: 
nusguided men. WI for hia contribution .. Chair. 

Arm, Race man 01 the CommIaaIaa on Auto-
In caJUnl lor In end to Ihe m.tiOll and Tedmical ProITe" 

arm. race, Reuther laid, "£ltJMIr "Under b1a leadenb.lp ma~ 
the human race mual Ict ration· mean1nl1u1 alld tlgnItJcant ' rec. 
aily to end the nuclear urn. nmenclatiOlll ...... developed on 
race or. by calculation or mlacl], how our free aociety can beat 
culation. the nucle.r arm. race h.meu the new toob ot Idence 
will in time ,!rratlonallY end the IIId tachnoloty and relate the 
buman race. abundanct of automation to jbe 

SAIGON (II - Premier Nguyen 
Cao Ky aent -tOO riot police into 
Hue Friday and, as Jt to show 
his governmen t has weathered the 
Buddhist·led storm of opposition, 
announced he would visit South 

Gather your student tn, $50 ad· 
vance payment, Field House map 
and, preferably, your wits beCore 
registering for the summer ses
sion Tuesday. 

University officials expect the 
aesslon to attract more students 
than last year's record of f,753 . 
Classes beJtin Wednesday. 

MORE THAN 900 courses WIll 
be offered in the regular eigbt· 

Korea next week. 'Week session wblch will elld 
Planes moved the specially 'Aug. 10. An extended 12·wcek 

trained policemen form SaIgon 'Session running to Aug. JI will 0[' 
10 the hold-out Buddhist .trung· fer a full aelectlon of course. for 
bold In the north, where troops undergraduates who want to com· 
of the dissidence-ridden 1st Viet· plete hachelor degree require· 
namese Division have been tailing ments in three calendar years 
their Ume about restoring tbe instead of four. 
city fully to the government's More than half oC t"rJe students 
control. In the summer program last) car 

Buddhist militants, who are were graduate students, many of 
headed by the hunger·striking whom were public school teach!'rs 
Thich Tri Quang, announced a worillng on their masters' cle
masa demonstration for today, greea. WalLer A. Col(, dire<:tllr (jf 

QUANG PRESUI/IABL Y will 
not be on hand. He was bospital. admissions and registrar, baid 
lied and described as very weak he expected a similar rali~ this 
in the third day of his protest 81Jmmer. 
fast. But he said he would carly Graduate and law students WIll 
on until President Johnson with. have the chance to parUcipa~e in 
drew American IUpport from the the Independent study period for 
mUitary government. one to four weeks in August and 

The demonstration _ to com- September as weli as the (lght· 
memorate the third anniversary week session. 
of the first Buddhist human sac· STUDENTS IN both the R· a'id 
riflce by fire in Viet Nam for 12-week sessions will begin reg· 
political aims - could lead to a 1st ration at 8 a.m. Tueaday in the 
claah with riot police. It could Field Housp. 
also spark anti·government act Students in Business Adminis· 
tion by local army units. some of tration, Education, Englneenllg, 
them under Buddhist influence. Liberal Arts and tbe Craduale 

Radio Hue, again In govern· College will register according 
ment hands, announced that Bud· to the last two digits of tbeir 
dblst household allars still clut· .tudent number. Students in NuTS' 
terine .treets of Hue migbt be ing will begin their registration 
removed by force if the people In Westlawn with their advisllrs 
leave them out. and then' register at the Field 

DESPITE THESE signs of ten· House according to the WI: lWO 
lion, Ky's o(fice .&d the premier digit, of their stud(!llt numllf!r. 
would fly to Seoul Monday for a RI!GISTRATIO" TIMES 
top-level conference with South 1 a.m.-75-IIO; 1:80 a.m.~HI6; 
korea's leaders. • a.m,-I'7-tJ; ':80 a.m. _: 

Ky Is also expected to addreu 10 a.m.-99 and 00-04; 10:80 a.m. 
the Asia·Pacific foreign ministers ~10; 11 a.m.-lHS; 11 :80 
conference on economic and cui· a.m.-17·22; nooo-23-27; 12:30 
tural affairs to be held there next p.m.-28-32; 1 p.m.-33-38; 1:30 
week. His major aim, however, is p.m.-39-44; 2 p.m.-45-50; 2:30 
to tigbten his bonds with Korea. -51·56; 3 p.m.-57-82; 3:30 p.m, 

Already 25,000 Korean troops -6U8: '( p.m.~74. 
are fighting the Communist Viet No ODe may register at an 
Cong alongside the Vietnamese, earlier time, but studenta may 
American and other allied forces. register at a later time. 

GRADUATES OF TH~ UNIVERSITY'S ROTC ...... r ..... fIIIIr 
.... INIn plnntd on ...... aMMII .......... i ....... P ...... , 
momi"l. F ....... left, 2nd Lt. Eric Lundquist. Iowa City. w.tchet 
•• hi, wife, Bleky, "'" on hI,lNIn. The plnnI"I for 2nd Lt. DNn 
D.rt, Dav...,.,..I.' ... .., hi, methIr, Mrs. .... Dwt. 

--PtIIn ~ Kill K .... rt 

Students In Nunin, will be
,in their registration In West· 
lawn with their faculty ad. 
ers and then register at the 
Field House according to the 
above schedule. 

Students In Law, Dentistry, 
Medicine and Pharmacy will be· 
gin their registration in the of· 
fice of the dean of their partic. 
ular college. 

UNIVERSITY PRES. HOWARD BOWEN (,.", It.". to the ."..,.1" podium with labor ...... 
W.lter P. Reuther 10 confor 011 Ravthar 011 honor.ry doctor Df I.w ... ,... at Unlvenlty C-
menument at th. FI.ld Ho .... Friday .,..r"I"" R.uth.r wa. the Ip"k'r for thl clremonl ... 

-Ptloto by KOII K~.rt 

Rights Marchers Go 15 Miles, AU-Alumni Activities today 
Swell To 600 At Batesville Wind Up Graduation Events 

BATESVILLE Mis •. (II -The THE TENT WAS Dot furnished, GraduaUon activJties wind up I He has been general chairman 
Meredith "march against fear" but there were lOme bedrolls and loday with all acUvlUes planned of a private campaign that is 
moved down another 15 miles o( blankets, for alumnI. ralslne more than a million dol. 
northern Mississippi Friday and Along the march route there Highllght of the day's evenLJ lars (or construction of the new 
tbe group swelled to about 600 was a brief argument between will be the AU.AI~nl Luncb~n art gallery at the University. Ad. 
going inlo Batesville for the first lhe marchers and the highway to be held at nonn 10 the Uroon 
overnight encampment. patrol, but _ Qxcept for tbe truck Ballroom. Pres. Howard R. Bow. ler has been a kcy figure I.n tbe 

Civil righLJ groups around the incident. _ there was no trout en will be the principle speaker. support of the School of Religion, 
country announced rallles for ble. About 600 wbites watched lhe Philip D. Adlcr, publisher of estabU hed in 1925 by a group 
Sunday as the 225-mile walk to two·a b rea s t procession move the Davenport Times-Democrat, that included his father, the late 
the slate capital 01 Jackson through the business district into will reccive Lhe 1966 DI dngulsh· E. P. Adler. III 1963 the younger 
passed the quarter mark. the Negro section where the ed Service Award at the luncheon. Adler was president of the 

Highway patrolmen escorting church is located. ADLER PRESIDENT f Le 
the marchers down U.S. Highway The National Association for Enterp~, Inc., will ~ bon~ school's board of trustees. 
51 arrested the driver or a dump tbe Advancement or Colored Pea- ored [or professional acbleve. ENTERTAINMENT at the 
truck who veered dangerously pie ~d that its Louisiana branch· ment and for a long record of Alumni luncbeon will be provided 
close to the head of the line. et planned rallles for Sunday. public service, including his per· by the Old Cold Singers. 
Earlier, another dump truck had The San Antonio, Tex., NAACP sonal leadership In strengthening The Co liege of Law will hold 
edged onto tbe shoulder of the chapter said it would stage a important programs at the Unit an open house [rom 9 to 11:30 
road where the Negroes - and marcb from City Hall to the ve~slty . . He earned his B.A. at the a.m. In the main lounge of the 
about 3D whiles - were walking. Alamo the same day. UOI verSlty In 1926 La bulld' g Th tb Coil OFFICERS HUSTLED the truck ______________ .....:.-___ . ___ --:-_ Win . en, e ege 

of Nursing will have a co{[ee 
driver away. He was notidenU· $439 235 G I hour from 9:3D to 11:30 a,m. 10 

fi~t Bateaville, the weary, hun. , rant s Given the Union Orl nlal room. 
gry marchers found an L-shaped There will be two free guided 
lable laden with fried cblcken, The University has received a located $600,000, a fund drive blJl tours of tbe campus and city 
barbecued bee f, sandwiches, grant of $439,235 from the U.S. netted 57,000 and the Federal during the day. The bus wl!1lea~e 
punch and cake. A huge tent Office of Education for the con· Government earlier ailocated from the east entrance ,0 the 
had been Itt up on lush turf In struct.ion of a new art. building $300,000 for the facilities . Union at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. for 
the yard of the Coleman Chapel and the remodeling o[ the Fine one-bour trips. 
A.M.E. Zion church. Arts Building. The development will cosl $2.3 ----

Canvas divided the SOX50-foot The new hullding will be a one- million. Forecast tent - men to occupy one half story structure of about 54,945 This will be part of a $1(l mil· 
during the night, women the gross square feel. The Fine Arts lion Fine Arts campus to be built 
other. Some of the marchers Building wiD be remodeled to on the west bank of the Iowa 
were to sleep in tbe church. Be· have a basement and three addi· River. The campus will also in· 
fore Friday, the marchers were tional floors of about 50,310 gross elude a 2,500-seat audilorium, a I 
returned to Memphis for tbe square feet. new School of Music and an addi· 
night. The 1963 slale legislature aI- tion to the University Theatre. 

Tempar.tv.... shaulcl I"Itum 
.. the 70s .nd .. Saturday. 
Possible rain Ihowers or thun· 
clenform. .,.,.. predlc+ecl fer 
Sunday. 

4 Face Perilous Summer 

He called (or tbe lballdonmtnt ~ of the whole communllY" 
of the a/ltlQlMtod eollcep( of na1'-- Reuther aaJd. • 
row natioaaUlm 104 the strength· 
eninl of the Unlled NAtionl for Reuther Concluded that Qle 20th 
a more e(rectlv~ Instrument in century rtqIJIred people who 
aearchinll for unity and IUr. dared to think and act dlfferell(' 
vival Iy from the past. 
Re~ther IBid that lhe realitle. Reuther, who I. preaidenl of 

of the troubled world nec~i(alffl the United Automobile, Aerospace 
adequate miUtary power amonC and ",rlcultural Implement Woft(· 
lbe f.r e natiON lo meet aure. era of Amerlea (1]AW', recaiv~ 
alon . an lIonorary LL,D, at lila , com~ 

"We must, however, aeL In the mencement ctrtmOlly. 
knowledge that miUtoTV power ,Reuther la 1110 vtce-prealdenl 
I. but the neeatil'e la~t of I of the Am.rlcan FecltraUon qf 
dynamic foreJ:n poUcy," be Labor-Coner_ of Indualn,1 Or
said:' Each of UI prays that the ..mzallolll CAFL-CIO). 
traclc sltuaUon in Viet Nam can It'""'" DMR, ' 
be reaolved It lhe conference Two retiriJl, deana were hon· 
lable 10 fr~om', fight In Mia ored at Frida)". comml!llcement. 
can be .hilled from the b3ttle Bowen praiHd Muon !Add, reo 
fieldl to the rice field, w,,'!'... tirinJ dean 0( the Colle&:e of 
victory over poverty and huneer Law, and Geor,e S. F,tilon, reo 
must be won. ' tiring dean of the College of 

"GralMl A111.ncl" DenUatry. 
Reuther called for American ''Their contribulions have ~etn 

Initiative in mobllizlnll the (ree beyond 1I'IUIUI'eIYIeI," J$o9{tn 
world into a Grand AlUloInc·e (or IBid. 
the Waging of Peace. Iowen laid, in hiI .. har.!!t 10 

"We mUIt allocllte relOllrcea the .... duatea, " I uk III ca<'h 
equal to the dimensions of the of you to carry Ol\ you~ edUCI· 
challenge," he said. "and launch tion 10 long a. you Uve.- and 
a mal8lve attack "gain"- pov· to use that education in the servo 
erty. hunger, ignorance and di .. Ice of your fello'K mea, to dO 
ease In the emerging nauOlll of your part, ~rdinsc (0 your 
Alia, Africa and LaUn America. talenta, In advancing our ~ ul· 

Hundreds of milliOlll of people tural heritale; 10 _k the trulh. 
in Alia, Alrica Ilnd Latin Ameri· and defend It. ev8l1 when 1M 
ca are beln, nep!. forward in truth is inconvenient and up
a great human tital wave which popular; and, finally. to sUPfort 
Adlai stevenson h.u called the the cause of education 10 that lu· 
'Revolution ol RIsing Exped4· ture &eMrationa may receivo: 'he 
tion.'. They are determined to same benefita you have en Ioy.!d . 

Soviet Remarks' On Viet War 
• .' . i. 

Now Taking Moderate tine 
MOSCOW", - CommUlliat lead', the two "moet InoportaDt pr0b

er Leonid I. Brezhaev said FrIday lema" in the world toda)'l 811 end 
that the Soviet Union wu makinI 01 what he called "AmerIcan ... 
new efforb to help IJ*td up • peaion hi Viet NIm" and "en
Viet Coal vldDry in South VIet IIIint Europea Mall'itr·" 
Nam. Put Soviet Itatemeata and 

The lbltement with- Bredmev'. brief remarks 011 Oft· 
... made IIl8II1 Indkated that "European 

out explanation or elaboration. n MCUl'itT' JIIIIIIt maIIiDc lUre 
came after an oft.repeated pram- .eat Germany .. militarily 
be of "the neceeaaJ'1 luIatlDee weak and NpeI'ialIf that It did 
011 an ever·1ncreaaInI acale" to DDt have IIICIeIr ...... 

Four Universlty graduate stu·, team leader for both groups. ship and community service ex· the program are to prevent a CommUDlats In Viet NIm. • 
denb will work .1 volunteen in ! The volunteers will receive no perience who were studying South· shortage of goodS in order to ease Brezhnev the geaeral aecretary :~ OP":- two prob
South Viet Nam and Laos during salary during their 10-week duty east Asian affairs or aoclal sci· lnl\ationary preuures, provide of the Soviet CommuniIt PartJ tile eadre 
the summer through I grant pro- hut will be paid travel expenses ences and who were interested kunds for the South Vielfllll!1e1e voiced • moderate thouib ....: = ~ .. ~ = 
vided by Lhe Agency for Tn~erna· and a minimum per diem allow· in future overseas employment. go.v~rnmenl ~ ~P meet nling wbat harder line aa Viet Nam Importut tG all &be of 
tiona! Development CAID I. anee to cover living costs. AID and its predecessor Bien· military and C1V1~an budgetl .a~ than had bee txpl ued jolt two the -u" Btllbue, ~ lie 

William A. I.oue)', G, Cedar They will help distribute sup· cies have provided economic as- supply the. basic co""!'odiUes daY' ago by Premier .AlexeI N. I~w~ _......... .0&_ ... ....-. 
Rapids; Jolin J. Cochran. G, plies, work with refugee relief sistance to South Viet Nam since needed by industry. Dunnll the k . ... ..... "'""" _. .cu,_ 
Montgomery. Ala.; and Peter M. and resetUement and assist in the June, 1954. The aaaistance is for fiscal year 1966 the program will osygm. III tile arma .... 1IIIII-prOllfera-
Sturtevant, G, Buffalo, N.Y., will c:ootlouing development of 'Jealt.Il, eradicaUon of social injustice, deliver approJirDateJy 35 major B~ ~Gthe'" ~~: ~ al .... = .. :~ 
go to South Viet Nam and James education, pubUc works and agri- establishment of a stable econ· types of commodities to South ,--- - ..... u...... .. ... 
P. Breillng, G, Iowa City will eo culture. omy and a better life (or the Viet Nam at an estimated coet to deIc:riba Weatem leeden, iD- KoIJIIa' • ..,... aetJeet.d to 
to Laos. Hall""" Wortc people and the encouragement of $3'10 million. cIudIn( AmerIcaDI, with wbam IIIdoraI vw--.... ConI!l(IIIIIIt 

The four atw1ents are 3IJlOD& 40 
ch08ell from t1 universities. 1'be 
program will place 3D Itudents 
in South Viet Nam and 10 QU' 

deDta in Lao. to asaist local 
officiab In carrying out d JVf'J. 
opment programs. 

The InatJtute of International 
EducaUon UTE), N.Y., iJ in 
charge of the project. under the 
AID grant. 

L .... Thursda' 
The 40 studenta will leave the 

United States Thuraday following 
three days of orientation in Wash· 
Ington. A1Ian Cameron, wbo 
worked on the program in South 
Viet N am last lIU1Uller, will be 

Their work will be hazardous. of a sense of national duty. c-wter-lnlVl'!IIftCY MOItcIW .ru,IIt be able 10 LaJt. .... IDr a ........ .IIItteIId 
Last summer a volunteer. Ti!<! AID BUDGET The counter·insurgency pro- The Soviet UnIoa, lAId Brab- it lAId that ...... IDber-mlIIdId 
Smith, Fullerton, Callf., was in- AID is DOW concentrating 23 per grams directly support the war aev, dneI not ftlIIse to cooper. petIIIII" ID .... UIIlted IItatea 
jured when a Viet Conll bomb cent of its total budiet in South effort in the rural areas. AID ate "wItII I1IdI poUt.icaJ laden .... wurriad about how to bait 
destroyed a wall o( the house in Viet Nam. The estimated costs technicians and matedall en· ADd II'OUJII ID the West wbich a war that wauJt1 ItIeYItaIllJ lead 
whicb he was living. of the programs for the fiscal able the farmers , fishermen and are ~ 01 a IDber apprOIICb to an AmerIean falIare. 

Deans of 135 universiti.es were year 1966 is $640.1 million , of refugees {(om tbe Viet Cong to to the vital questionI III iDtenIa- TIda qaeatad to IIIIDe .:. 
requested to nominate interested which $99.7 million is separately edu~ate their ch1Idre~, improve tiona! relaUons," tba1 the Semel UIIioII WII look. 
Itudents for the program. The funded under tbe Food for Peace agnculture .and enJOY better BredJnev. KOI1P and tile iIII IGr opentnp .. try to taIIE 
ITE screened approximately 250 program. bealth facilities. . Scrriet prealdeat, Nikolai V. Pad- with UA IIIk:taII abaat a Vilt 
applicanta and Invited lOll final· The AID effort in South Viet The program during the ftICal all ....... in I u- N _a---. 
isla to Waahlngton, D.C.. May Nam has two main categories: year llIII6 will COlt ~,3Z8.IIIIO. In aorn1, Fa;-~ .. c_ am_ 
14-22. the commercial import program addition. other AID programJ ~ • ,.--"":====--...;.. 
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Negro violence 
nECE T PUBLICITY has pointed up apparent danger 

from so-called black nationalist groups of Negroes who be
lieve in winning r spect by malting the white man fear 
Xegro violence. 

From the evidem.:e, it appears that there are a large 
number of organizations trained in what is called "urban
guerrilla warfare." Organized on a military ba i., these or
ganization~ train for c:ombat, espionage .nd the other es
sentials of a good guerrilla-type fighting team. That they 
can be effective is exemplified anywhere that organized 
force mllst greatly outnumber any small band of guerrillas 
lo halt their activities. 

Ever sin('1! the first Negro came to America, he has 
had to fear "Whitey." After years of not even second·class 
citizenship, of har.ssment, or humiliation and countless 
other atroc!ties, this minority of Negroes has r~Ued into 
bands to retaliate against the white man, and for once to 
make the white man fear and respect the Negro. 

These revolutionary Negroes do not view the peaceful 
rights movement as their salvation. Martin Luther King 
alld -all the others are just another manifestation of "Uncle 
Tom ism." 

It is not hard to understand why many of these Negroes 
want to fight back at the white man. That it is just a mi
nority movement so far, according to the literature, is some
what of a surprise. 

But the violent action they propose - blOWing up 
electrical plants with makeshift bombs, baIting subway 
trains in tunnels and terrorizing the passengers while the 
police are kept busy elsewhere - will only reverse the trend 
toward more rights for the Negro. 

One needs only to look back on the early violent labor 
movement to see what would bappen in such an event. 
Like the Red Scare of the 1920's, a MBlack Scare" of the 
1960's could terrify both the guilty and the innocent. Civil 
rights legislation would become un-American. Both white 
and black would suffer from the blind paranoia that hit 
the nation in the paat. 

If even half the written reports of these armed bands 
are true, America could be in for a shock&-. Some of the 
nationalist groups claim they have already met success in 
Watts and Harlem. I 

It does not take much of an imagination to visualize 
what might happen during a long bot summ&-. It .lso takes 
little imagination to visualize some of the illOgical reaction 
that might occur in such an event. - Nio Goerea 

'Sports business 
THE LONG-HOPED FOR, much-discussed and often 

denied merger of the AFL and NFL finally came about 
Wednesday almost as abruptly IS it wu often shunned uide. 

Of the ten points of the proposed merger - which 
won't become operative in full until 1970 - the two rele
gated to ninth and tenth probably most blatantly told the 
reason for the leagues' sudden action. Briefly they state 
that the two circuits will hold a joint player draft beginning 
in January, 1967, and that the present two·network coverage 
of the leagues on television will continue u before. 

All this boils down to one thing - money. The current 
TV contracts of the two leagues net them annually more 
than ,35 million. But coupled with astronomical bidding 
for the best - and mediocre at times - college talent. and 
the battle of dollars in the recent player raiding, things 
have become too complicated - financially - for the two 
leagues. 

The merger would have probably come about in the 
future anyhow, but the business of pro footban couldn't 
"afford" to wait. - Dan Even 
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Sex and the coed 
is the topic 

of study 
"To bed or not to bed?" That is the question 

confronting coeds across the nation today. 
According to the June issue of Redbook, the 

majority of today's coeds are taking the former 
course. The main reason Redbook found for their 
actions was the fear of being in the "out-crowd." 

Nine girls {rom nine univeraitiea and collegel 
expressed their opinions on the question and 
recounted their experiences and observances. 
The feeling seemed to be that if a girl was not 
having an affair. she had notbing lo talk about 
in gab sessions. 

There was also the inferrence that a girl who 
did not have affairs was looked down upon by 
her friends. who assumed that she had not had 
the opportunity. rather than that she said "no." 

15 THIS TRUE at this University? Is promis· 
cuity prevalent here? Does a girl have a£fairs 
here because she wants to be in the "in·crowd?" 

From all Indications. the answer to all three 
questions is a definite "no!" 

Instead of questioning coeds. we asked the 
boys what the girls are doing and why. FIrst. 
they answered that they believed the majority of 
girls were not chaste or would not be by the 
time they left college. 

But they were quick to amend that in most 
cases. it was not promiscuity that motivated 
the girls . The feeling is that ohly a very small 
minorIty of the girls on campus who say "yes" 
are promiscuous. 

NOR DID THEY think girls feared not being In 
the "in-crowd." On the contrary. they believe 
the giris are basically very discreet about an 
aflair. In lact, one male said he believed that 
was the biggest reason girls say "no." He said 
a girl fears the guy will talk. 

Contrary to Redbook. the males believe that 
anly a very small minority of girls who have an 
affair talk freely about it. They admit a girl 
may confide In a close friend or roommate. but 
that common boasting of conquests is left up to 
the males. 

Se, we asked, what does motivate girls on thIs 
campus to say "yes." Here the answers varied 
1II0re than before. One male. who thought about 
60 per cent of the coeds here are unchaste, saId 
the major reason a girl has an affair is because 
she believes she is in love and this will make 
her lover want to marry her. This opinion 
seemed to prevall. 

IXCEPT FOR THE small minority considered 
promiscuous. gauged at perhaps five per eent 
and defined as "indiscriminate," tbe tetlin. I. 
that moat girls slncerely feel they are In lovi 
with theIr partner. 

The second most prevalent opinion of why 
girls say "yes" Is that she is engaged and figures 
it is all l'ight. as she believes they will be mar
ried someday. 

Another University student fell that a girl who 
is not in love but thinks a relationship has aeri-
0118 possibilities will say "yes" because she 
fears she will hurt his feelings or he will like 
her less. 

THIS IS THE OTHER side of the coin from the 
girl who agrees in hopes that he will want to 
marry her. 

Still another male had the sophisticated attitude 
that any girl who wants to will do so. but this 
was one isalated conviction. 

As to the girls who don't agree. the majority 
of males feel it is because she fears indiscretion 
on the part of her parlner ar she fears pregnan
cy. although lhey admit a small minority of 
girls say "no" because of personal moral stan· 
dards as well as the traditional moral codes of 
aur society. 

Suits are costly 
In the current era. people have been edu

cated to the idea that someone owes them dam
ages every Lime they stub their toe, ond the 
liability (or simply living is becoming SCl great 
that the average perSCln can hardly afford to 
pay for adequate insurance. 

Expecting the other fellow to pay for all the 
risks of life has become big busineds. It · Is pro
moted by some of the sharpest mercenary minds 
who make a profession of lil1gatin;( damage 
luits. It's lime we all realize that although in
surance companies may w"ite the checks (0 
setUe outlandish damage elaim~. we pay the bill 
in ever-rising cosls of essential insurance cov
erage. -Industnal News Review 
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"East Is East, And West Is ' West -
And, Man, We Have Problems With 

Both of Them" 

Foreign policy 
lacks life 

By ART BUCHWALD 

The present State Department's poliey is 
based on walting lor people to die. Since we 
can't very well do anything with many of the 
present world rulers, our only hope is that they 
will soon take a trip 10 that GreaL Big United 
Nations in the Sky. 

I was lortunate to speak to the Assistant Sec· 
retary of State for Funeral Affairs. whose de
partmenL is working on the policy. As I entered 
his large. quiet. dignified offices I heard organ 
music In the background. The secretary was 
weanng a mourning coat, a gray tie, ~I r' ped 
panls. and a somber. almost sad. expression on 
his face. 

"Are you the bereaved?" he asked. 
"No," I said . 'Tm a news· 

paperman and I wanted to talk 
to you about our foreign policy. 
II it true that it· s based on 
waiting for leaders of different ,'~r".", 
countries to die?" 

"WE DON'T REFER to them \ 
as leaders." he IBid quieUy. 
"but as the loved ones. Please 
don't get us wrong. The State 
Department does not wont any
one to die. but if certalO rult'rs BUCHWALD 
would expire all our problems would be solved." 

"Who are some of lhe leaders you are wailing 
for. to pass away?" 

"I'd rather not menlion aoy names. But there 
are certain people giving us tremendous amounts 
of trouble. It is our belief that. if they were no 
longer with us. we could then proceed with 
policies lavorable to the United States." 

"Do you have any of these policies on hand?" 
"Yes, we do. Please follow mc." Hi} took me 

into a large. SClflly lighted room where all the 
different State Department policies were on 
display. 

"This is our most inexpensive model." be 
said. "You will notice that. although it has DO 

frilla. it is very SCllid and will held up in any 
kind of weather. We use Ulis for our smaller 
countries in Africa and Seuth Amerlca. It COlLI 
only $25 million dollars. 

"Over here is our medium·prlced nlodel. You 
will note this one is much more elabol'ate and 
has a pure velvet lining in it. It is perfectly 
suiled lor a European nalion and can even be 
used behind the Iron CurtaIn. providing the 
mourners request it." 

"HOW MUCH DOES one of these c,st?" 
" Between 50 and 100 million dollars. but that 

includes everything." 
"What are those Oriental policitlS over there?" 

"Ah. at the moment those are our moat ex· 
pensive models. If the right person diel. It 
might cost as much as a half· billion dollars. 
But it is the most complete of all our policies 
and provides aid to the hereaved in every poll
sible form from the cradle to the grave." 

I looked over and saw a magnificent model. 
hand-carved in mahogany and ivory. 

"That looks like a French model." I IBid. 
"But it 's very long, almost seven feet." 

The Assistant Secretary of State blushed. 
"You weren't supposed to see that one. It·s III· 
ready been reserved." 

I went back inlo his oUice and be uld, "You 
must understand we are not in any poaition to 
rush anybody. But the Slate Department is al· 
ways prepared for that eventful day when one 
of our loved ones must leave us. Tben aad 
only then can we go ahead. 

The Hunt: , 

homiddal fun 
By NANCY DI DAKIS .\ 

It ... CellImIIlst 
A poison PI caJ)lUle falll {rom the door _ 

and explode. whfJI a .tudent walka into his room. 
Before bl caa reacb for a rBl to wipe up the 
IIky DMII. be notices that bia band - the ODe be 
bad \lied OIl the doorknob - it lmeared with u 
"-Uke lublrtanee. 

A letter lint in a registrar's 'envelope ilIfol11ll 
tile receiver that he has not paid hia feeuu for 
the curreat month, then rambles 011 about bow 
the registrar ia plannin. to speDd lOme time ia 
Ruarnda·Urbangl drummilll up new 1lIIdInU. 
Near the end of the letter the student reads: 

"By the way. you have been handlini a paper 
Impregnated with a CClntact poison or plleDyl 
hydrazine sub6tilution products. The po_ 
Ihould now be speeding through your system IIId 
~ will lie iroanin. on the floor." 

THUS THI HUNT arrived at the University of 
Chieago. Invented at Oberlin Colleae. Ohio. 
The Hunt is based on a game played in the 
mcvie. ''The Tenth Victim." which depiela I 
211t Century society so lrll8trated by the &buD
duce ot leisure time that to release auppreued 
&Mietie.. it organized murder as the uJtimIIe 
means of recreation for whoever wlqlted to !lie 
part. 

Participanb were claaaified as punters or ~. 
timl; these situatiollJ were alternated • 
each "kill." A person who killed bis tenth vic, 
tim (possIble since the vIctim could kill lIiI 
hunter in self-defense) became a national llero. 

A major limitation in the adaption of the mo.i. 
ver.ion to the campll8 involved the means of ef· 
lecting the kill. Both Oberlin and Chicap ltu. 
denla are permitted to use an infinite variety 01 
devlcea. providing they have been proyen 10 be 
elfectlve In a real situation and no bodily harm 
is done. 

HINCI. POISON GAS capsules are pen car· 
tridaea; name throwers are aerosol sbavln. 
cream cans; Itilettos are ball point pellJ; high 
voltage wires are rubber bands; luen art 
f1uhlJghl!; contact pol5OllS and aneke yenom 
are almost any liquid; and guns, naturally, ~ 
water pistols. 

At Oberlin. an IBM 1620 COOlputer is UIed 
to match It random students who have joined 
the hunt. One peint is awarded to I succeu/uJ 
illmter or victim who has killed hi! bunter; one 
point is subtracted from the score of 8 detelled 
victim or hunter who has killed the wront 
perlOll. Tbe lirst perlon who accumulatel teo 
poiIttI becomea a "Deeatbalon" and hal I PIrt1 
thrown for him. 

Initiators of The Hunt at Chicag<!, advertisiq 
themselves as "Tbe Direclorate," have contrib-
uted to the evolution of the rules. A time limit 1 
of 118 hours per kIlllng bas been 6Ct (or added 
excitement. 

eXTRA POINTS may be gained for super· 4 

imaginative murders, While one point is docied I 
from the score 01 a hunter who bas made DO at· 
tempt to kill his vIctim. and two points art 
subtracted from the score of a hunter who hIS 
done away with the wrong person. 

One member or the Directorate sees The Jfunt 
as more than an all·around tension·rellever .nd 
chance to be clever and subtle While "murder
in," friends. "It's a great way to brine stu· 
dents tagether sqcially. The bunters and tile 
hunted often wind up dating one another," be 
said. 

What do students at Chicago see in The Hunt! 

"A substitute for football," one answered. "" 
chance to play James Bond." replied another. 

And from al\ indications. lhe Hunt is spread· 
ing. Amlteur hunters are cropp in, up at Indiana 
Univenity, the University of Illinois, and Michi· 
,an Stale University. 

Group seeks sponsors 
The Save the Children Federation of Norwalk. 

Conn .• is looking fIIr sponsors of Vietname8e chi~ 
dren left homeless and destitute by the wa1. 

The Federation's director in the Far East, Y. 
Millard Miller, said it is oow poasible to Itt up 
rehabilitation projecla that will help the child by 
helping his family to reunite and .rebuild their 
shattered Jives. 

Information can be obtained by wriUng, Save 
Ole Children Federation. Botton Poat. Road. Nor· 
walk, Conn, 
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University Calendar 
TODAY 

Alumni Day. 
MIIIId..,. June 13 

Orientation [or New Undergraduate Students. 
Tu.sday. June 14 

8 a.m. - Registration lor 8·week and 12-week 
lessiona . 

W.dnesday, J .... IS 
7 a.m. - Opening of Classel. 

CONFERENCES 
June 12-18 - 26th Annual Executivl Develop. 

ment Program, Union. 
June 14-16 - Association 01 Unlveralty Arcbi

teel! Conference, Union. 
I!XHIIITS 

May 2O-June 10 - "A Decade 01 New TaJeat." 
Main Gallery, Art BuDding. 

June 1·30 - "The Cbatauqull CircuJt 'In 
Iowa." Univeralty LIbrary. 

June l().July 10 - "Evolutloo 01 II rarm," 
Union Terrace Lounge. 

ON.c:AMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June .. 10 - Worbhop {or Librarians : .". ; t 

Library Servea the Exceptional Child." 

June 6-10 - Project Head Start Orientltloa 
Workshop. 

June lJ.17 - Iowa Community College Work· 
.hop: Hip School Journali.m Advlsera Work· 
IIIop; Hilb School Journallam Workshop . 

June 14-21 - Worklhop on Teaching Sr"' for 
Glrla and Women. 

June 15-July 7 - Parent-Teacber Relatial 
Workshop. 

June 19-July 1 - Newspaper in the Classrooa 
01 a II'rtt Society. 

June 19-July 1 - AD Slale Music Camp. 
June 20-24 - Music Worklhop for CIassroaIII 

Teachen and Elementary Music Teachen. 
June 20-24 - Buaineu iEducation Worbhap. 
June »J4 Experlmeatal Comm'nicatlalll 

Worbhop . 
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Art Exhibits O~n At Union 
To Be In Fine Arts Festival 

Satellites' Placement Allows 
Van Allen To Probe Question 

Mariaer 4 is __ million1 

Three art uhlbitiona that will WORKS '.OM the Ualnn!ty'1 1ndI. and two prinb by Mauriclo I 01 milea a",ay .. the (ar aide of 
be leatured at the Uniell .uria, permanent. coIlectkII to be an LManalcY. profSIOr of art _ "E! the SUn; Injun 4 Is IliIl wblrliD, of physics and astrcnomy, loo/l: 
the 11166 Fine Arta FesUvai opeD- exIIibitioa throuahout the 1m.. Puaro." .nd "Sol y Luna." aboul ia earth«bil. The result note Friday of the unlque ib . 
ed Friday. in time 101' COmmeace- Arb Festival Indude Max Web- Also on exhibition Is the rno.t is that Ullivenity apace arim- lity to Inswer this question. which 
ment llIesta IDd alumni retumiD, er's "Flute Solaiat." Juan Miro', tt!Ceot acquisition for the penna. tilts have an unprecedeeted lIP- bill arisen because of the CtJrmlI 
for reuniOtll to lee them. ..ftOIaIle." Mandell Bartley'. neot collection: a color etclUn, by portuD,ity to proYide ID ID81ftl' to a-itlau of l_ lpacecraft that 

'Evolution of a Form." a IfOUP "E." Karl Zerbt'l "The Abbey." Olimpl.. Ogilvie Ulled .. ~ a ke, queatioe ia .pace pIlytits. carry rlldiatJoo cIItedon from 
of 40 original prlnb lrom th. IDd Jaek LeYiDe'1 "study for Players." A studeolof LaaanUy. Tbe queetIoe ta this : do elee- the Uni.,enlty. JIariDer 4 • • bIeb 
Genrie Binet PrInt Collection. Gan.-·. Jl'uDeral.'· the .rtlst will work and Itudy In trona prIIlonJ and other comtie !oak the world'a ant doIe-up 
Brimfield. MIlII .• iJ on display III ~ jpeIude ,...., .. Pari next fall . r.,. ~ from the SUI! equally ill pl~ of Man, 11 JtiIl tr~ 
cases on the west wall of the Malo. an oil by Maurice Pren· The phologTlpllJc uhibltion all direction. l1IOtropiealfy) or mittlng data frail! tile Uaiurait)' 
Terrace Lollllle. der, .. : "Portrait of H.M.... an l ,poI/ightlng German youth will do they .purl away from' the detectora I.ba1 ~ated the I 

AlJo beIn, .boWl! there are 011 em ~ita by Ja- Pol· be .hown through JUly 10. revol9iD, ftre baH • do 'parU I lbI!~ of D1IlDCtically-trapped 
lboUt ,.. paintinp and prlnta from.. r-ualioa UOWId the planet Iut 
the Univmlly'i colleetloe of art, July 14 ill the Mara 0,..". 

=::·~rb..A.:!~W~: Sam Sheppard To Recel·ve an~'0:!u. ·~N:e4lth:eS! 1 
aentl MVerai do .. Iar,e pboID- relatlva ~ lb •• Earth. ",~, 
Ifaphic ltudio. of Germaa youth a10n, In em~ .pace wlltiU 
made by Ted RuaaeU. an Amel'i. NT· lOW ·1 ' M d for cbaraed parUcI to come by. ""'. ';;~I'4l"~.ol~J~"'~~ 
can phoIolrapher ew "a n I e Mean .. hile. Injun • (alao ClUed 

"EVOLUTION OF A Form." S u, er Explorer 25) Is orbJtin, cloae to 
whlcb will be shown through the Eattb ... it bill done Iince it 
July 10. sbows the interrelatiOll of '11'" launched Nov. 21 . 1984. 
art 8IId muaIc from the RenaiJ. CLEVELAND. Ohio ~2I - There John T. Corriaan pv~ hia declo on a federal court order in ItlllS. The SWI lives of! Iffat bursb 
sance. throulb the baroque and wUI be • new lrlal for Samu.:1 slon on • new trial t'riday afLtr told newl/JIeII he will Well:OIlle a o( ener,etlc partlcIea thai move 
rococo periods and th. 19t11-c.. H. Sheppard. wb<* much·pubh· stud,yina the U.S. I>Upreme Court second trial. out throulb Interplanetary apace. 
tury realist. ;"manUe and 1m: clzed first trial In 1~ ended In ruUni Monday thal aa1d SileppanJ " I know I can prove m.v lnno- For the ~rat time Ia blatory. VIJI 
pressloaisl movemtllb. to early convl.clIoD (or aecond-de8l'ee mur· did nOl receive a Calr lJ'ial in cence." Sheppard. U. 58.1d .Cler Allert IIJd. man b .. deteclioD lit-
2Oth-century cubists and contero. der .In Ib~ blud,.eon slaylna of 1954. Uatenin, to Corri,an', Jl,alement atruments placed in IUcII a maJt
parary artists hi. flr.t Wife. Marilyn. Sheppard. who lervcd nine on Ihe radIo. '" am ealler to at· ner that me urementa CIJI be 

Early prfn~ In the collection Cuyahoga ColUlty Prooecutor years In prison before lletLint Ollt lain complete vlndlcaLlon," made in two widely leparated 
t the I t I IDd h Hil only COIIeeI1l. he said. wu placu in the aolar Iystem. MAItCH I tM IeIcf 

preaen e u e. yr. arp. P I" Sh thlt It would be an "ordeal Cor THIS UNUSUAL pllCement. he UNIVERSITY GRADUATES ...., H ... m.l" ....,. a,... Frt.,. """"'" .. 
ancient mUlleal inatrumeBtl 0 Iceman ot B R bbe uid may provide the key to t.k."'-Ir "lIClt fw -~ c_ .... ',141 .r.., .... NaI_ ..- ,rtUy. 
WhOM ori,ln It WlkJlOWD. TIt. Y 0 r ~riya~:ml~yn~ . other membt!ra of lea~1 wh ther IOlar particles - ....... It}' Kilt K ....... 
possibility ~f. pu~, tolfi/ler dUfuae in all d1rediolllllke Ilpt -----:----;-- --:--------..,.--------,---------
lucb III Wlbl'*! III evideace of M H V" Aff d Arlane.~. a blond German from a IlchlbWh filament or in 
~ unbroken tradition 0( muaIeaI ay ave ISlon ede divort:ee. married Sheppard ,fter a cone Uke water comlne from 
IJlllrumellb COIIIidered .. CJb. hia release from prilOll Sh was a larden hOM held by a perIOD 
jecIa of beauty. often coUtcted Doctors reported FridlY thai it the officer', eyee, hit by pellets at Ilil Iide during lbe new. con- wllo iJ apillnlnl arowwI 
by rulen and ~ wealtby. ArtiIU would ba al leaat a week before (rom a 2O-gau,e lhot.l\ln fired teren« on the lal'Tl ouUlde tbeir U the former Is b'1Je: then de
of eury per~ have beeII at· they would know If the villon of through Ibe windshield 01 his brick row·apartment home In lectors on bolh spacecrafl will 
trlCted . by ~e IDtereatln, lbapea a Cedar Falll policeman shot by squad car. uburban Rocky RIver. "Upl up" at th. I8J'IIe time. riv, 
of mUSIcal lnatrumattl. a robber would be affected. THE YOUTH ACCUSIiD oC the Proeecutor CoInalln told 0 \Va' en the differenc In d· tance 

Amon, the 40 prlnb are Goya'l Meanwhile. patrolmln Vernon shoolin, il 17-year-old Albert L. men he decided I)n a ne ,' Iriill from the lOurce between the Iwo 
etcbin, "The Guitar Play.... Kolpeclt. 32 ..... reported to be Fullbright of Rt. 2 Huron. S.D. becaule he tholl l(hl that " .ocielty If the ",ard n h • effect" is 
Manet· •• tchin, "Hat and Guitar" Ia fair condlUon In University He has been ordered to be held b .. been the victim DC a heinous the caH. Ihen It Is likely that 
and a n~ber 01 prints .by HoII· Ho.pltala where he w .. rushed on $21 .000 bond lor a prelim in- crime .• nd it demand, redreas. one apacecrafl will be exposed to 
ore Dawruer. Other ~rtt'b ~ep- alter th. abootin, early Friday. ary hearin, next Friday In Cedar Society demands a lair. Imparti· radJatJOII 100i belore the olb r 
resented include Omp Zadkiae. Falls Municipal Court. al. objective trl.1 (or the de/elO- or one will be ex[)Oled and the 
WIlliam Hogarth. Raoul Duty and Attendil'l, physicians confirmed Fullbri,bt was char,ed with alll belore hi' peerl." olh r will DOt. 
Odilon Redon. that there wen btjurlu 10 both robbery with allifevation. 85UUlt Shellpard. who haa .teadt • .tly ----

with Intent lo commit murder and maintained hIl In_ce, aa1d Reta,"' Sales U u.s. Allows Cubans 
To Land In San Juan 

automobile theft. Police also que,- he did IlOt think !be stale "bad a P 
lioned blm about burglarlet Wed· eate .t .11." F S' t L Y 
ncsday night In lndependence and "I wonder If th ~ can won·t he or 'x n ear 
Winthrop. sayin'. they had found thrown out of court." ho declared. I C 
~me of Ihe miSSIng merchandJaa "Where art the fad.l~ Where 11 n ounty, City 
ID the stolen car that the boy aI- the chain 01 evldence~" 
Jeiedly had been drlvllli· " 

SAN JUAN. P.R. til - A MuI
can Olympic Commltt.. afttclal 
laid FrIday nipt that 3t4 CUbani 
ww1d land here in priftIe baries 
Saturday momIn, to take pm-t .. 
tile 10th CeIItral Amerielll IIId 

KOl,eCK HAL TED I car at We wiU have " tremendous 
TIte Unlte4 States. whicb Is the Cedar Falla fire station early amount 01 evidence to prove my 

::n..~J':: !he ~~~o:~ Friday alter Ib, attendant of a innocence." he aaJ~. The one-

Lut year'. local retail Illes 
Increased by f7.3 million - 11 .B 
per cent - to a record total of 
$69 million. Johnson County f.red 
8J well, Iccordinl to th, Slate 
Tax Commission: It had a SID 
mUIIOII Illes Increa for I total 
of $85.2 million. 

permltI YIIaa 1ft def nearby service ' U1tion was robbed time OIleopath declined to db
to the 'n:poUtlcai rules ~: o( about ,12. The gunman fired CUll wh.t new evidence the de
IllterulJ()nal Ol;rmpic:t Commit- a sltotlUD {rom about ,.. Jeet (enM ~l preatnl. 

Caribbean Gamel. 
The delelatioa arcivad off San 

Juan aboard the Cuban frelJbter 
Cerro Pelado but lb. U.s. -ac,.. 
III'nment refused to let Ii doc:II. 
aayin. that the CUbana mutt tra'" 
el to Puerto Rico via relUlarly 
schedUled commercIal trlDlporta

tee. But th. United Statea hiS away and drove olr. Marilyn Sheppard. 3J . was 
been tnslJtin. th.t the CUbans Oth.er Cedar Falla police. aided found bludiconed to death In ber 
bad to let there b, JIOrm.\ com. by .Ut offlcert lrom W.terloo. bed in luburban 81Y Villa lle on 
merclal trlJ\lportation _ and surounded the Irea and found July 4. 1964. . 

The rite 01 Increase In Jow. 
City sales was n arly double that 
of 19&4. 

th direct rei I Fullbright hid!n, in I creek with Sheppard told pohce abe WII 
pJ!: !'Ib~ linea ':~'t,. ~ only his head. above ~ater. He killed by I bushy·hairrd Intrudl'r. 
us terri''''''' aurrendered Without rUlltance. He said tte had bee~ asleep on I 

Durin, the put lix yean. local 
Illes haVt gone up $1U milllOll 
or 38.5 per cent. The county', 
lncre .. e h.s been f.28.S million or 
44.6 per cent. 

. • -3' downstalra couch. He laid Ihe 

lion. 
The CUban preas demanded that Intruder knocked Dim ul\consclous 

the ,amu be canceled Wllus the Youth Corps Gets and ned alter a Ilrullille in Ihe 
Ithletes were permitted 10 I.nd. $ house and on thr Lake Erie LATER THI STATI Depart

ment relaxad ill order __ bal 
IDd olCered to lit tilt CIIbana 
come IlIbore by bar,e. The U.s. 
Coast Guard olfered to fIrr1 ill 

10,800 Subsidy be .. ch behind the nouse. 

St Id The murder weapon Ult'd 10 amn ea The Neighborhood \1)Uth Cor~. innict :IS wounds un lhe prei' 
r-i acheduled Lo go Into operation nant vlcUm WII Dev"r foune!. 

Figures for tbe final quarlcr 
of 1.. October throulb Decem· 
ber. allowed that more than four 
out of five dollars apenl in the 
county on retail purcha were 
llpent In Iowa Cily. 50 of them. 

Gen. Joae Clark Florea. head 
01 the Mexican Ol;rmpie Cemmit-

C Id H next week. ha received a $10.800 Sheppard was charged with 
OU onor federal arant approved by the firsl-degree murder nncl was CClD' 

U.S. Department of Labor. vlcled of the lower charlie D c. 
Christmas sa lea In the city 

ItIcreated IU per cent compared 
with the previous quarteT year. 

lee. said thai Ihe CUban Cll'JlIDl- Serv.'cemen zer. had decided it 1fOUid be bet· 
ter to land In boats aupp\ied by 
th. Puerto Rico commlttee maD' WASHINGTON III _ American 
alin, the ,amu. aervic:emen c:oulcI1)e lIonered by a 

He went out to the Cerro Pe· .tamp marklllg the 25th Bnniver. 
lado. ,Ix mllea aff a\IOre, aDd .al')' of the U.S. sa~inll bond 
returned to IIIIIOUDCe the landin, pro .... am Stanley L Grel" (D-
aJnMment ~. . 

THIItl 'HAD beeII speculation low.) suaeate<l Frida,. 
that Prime Mlnlatel' P'ldel CII' In a I.tter to Po.tmuter Gen
tro's regime wculd refuse 10 let era! Lawrence O·Brien. Greigg 
the team disembark Ia lb. ,malf aa1d "the tbollllll1da o( fine younl 
boata. The ,am .. ,tart Saturday Americans who have 10 vigorous
Ifternoon. Iy aouiht a slamp with a patriot· 

The Uaited Slates controlJ 1m. Ie tbeme would be delighted" by 
milflUOII to Puerta RIco. but ,ud! a combined atamp. 
this U.S. commonwealth islllld Grelll bas introduced a"ill 
taku part in international aport- which would "",,,ide for ilslI8DC8 
ing eventa IndependellUy. 01 a .pecial elghl~l air mail 

A spokesman fOI the Cout atamp .. ilb the pIlr... "Amer!· 
Guard bad announced that the can Semcemen. We Appreciate 
ship had been warned before it You" OIl one stripe of the U.S. 
arrived and while weU clear of n.g. 
U.S. lerritorial ",Men that entry Th. idea oriJlnated ",Ith pupil. 
was denied. and tbat it would be at North JunlClr Hip School in 
subjeet to aeiJure if it triad to Skm City. 
dock. Greia took DOlI that the Post 

Student Flneel $300 
On Charge Of OMVI 

Office DepartmeIIt receatiy ID· 
1IOUIICed. a atamp to mark tbe IIV· 
iDp bond annivertarJ. 

"It occurred lo me that since 
tbeae subjecb are 10 eloael, re-

A UDiveralty Itudertt pleaded lMed. it would be appropriate for 
IlIlity ia JohnlOll CountY District thia issue to eelTY a patriotic 
Court Friday to I ebarp of oper. theme aIoq the linea sullested 
atin, a motor vehicle while in- by the IbIdenb of North Junior 
toxicaled. He was flied •• High School In SiouJ: City." 
aaaeued court eGItI and Ill. dm- GrtJa wrote. 
er'S Iiceue WII allll*Mitd for "I, therefore. propose that the. 
110 days. lI.lap bond ltamp CODtaiD a 

'!be atudtnt, 'lbomaa M. Fake, tribute to AmericaD Mrvicemen 
02. CUpar. Wyo .• wu arrested 10 that tbia atamp can Mrve the 
Feb. 3 after he w.. involved ia dual parJlOM of expreaaln! appre
III accldent 011 Beaton street with cl.tion to our lervicemen wblle 
Glenn E. Anderaon. West LIberty. at the 1liiie tJmt reminding 

Fllke·. attumey WII J.., H. AmerlcaaI of the partiotlc im· 
Hanahan • portaDee 01 buyin, banda. " 

Poor Families' Children 
Need Help In first yeO is , 

AMES 111- CbiJdnD., penrty .., betII tueberI_ e' Illites . 
~ faasiIMa IIIId blip. "If tpICiaI ~ lIII't IlWII to 
early u the .,. of III tber 1ft to tbeae c:bIJdrIIl. tber oftaD become 
let IIITt'bere ill aehooI, _ Ina drapauta or IDI7 be pIaeed In 
State Uaivenit;y eIIIII't lIid Fri- cJaa. lor the meatal11 retard· 
day. eel:' IIid P'nIat 

Prof. Joe L. Froet, a ,PeeiaJiIt He said much of the tlamaae 
ia child dt~ IiIIpmtIIt, said 11ft' a1rudy bad beeIl dmte by the 
liminary ltudiea allow younpteri' time cblldrea fnmt otremely 
tacIIln, cultunl advantapl duro paor famillea e.tered achool. 
IDa IafAIIe)' and · aarb' c:hikJlWid E,ideDce ladicatel. aaid &.be Iowa 
are baDdieappecl .... ., • eo- State expert, !hat 50 per cent 01 
terin, school. • child', .... Iipnce Ie developed 

He .aid .... ~ .. .., tile ... of 4. 
eluded aabatandc'd deftIopmetll Fraat.... raeehed • 14-mODtiI 
In language. brteDectuaJ retaJ'da. federal J'UNl'Cb frIIIt to Ibtd, 
lion wblch aIioWIl.Q. IteOI'eI d~ .Bacta of a apecfaJ educational 
ping u tbeJ "aft elder. lerloua "~" PI'Oll'IIII for ebil
health JIIGttIemI. lIeS II..... drat II f8miIieI beiIII IUpperted 
um for eclucatioa ud rejeetioa by welfare IUDd.I. 

The money wiU be used to help 21. 11154. The convicllon was ap. 
finance a city park beautincation pealed aU the wa to the U.S. 
project which is to employ 14 upreme Cour~. whicn relu&ed BPOE To Holcl 
youths. to review the calf in 1954. 

City officials said hidni (or In winning relel\5e for Sbeppard Flag Ceremonies 
the project would be contingent in U.S. District Coou1 I:t Dayton 
on family income level. The State In 19&4. Sheppard', .tloreey ..... 
Employment Service office Is Lee Bailey of B08to.l. allele<! 
handling applications. Youths thal publicity tlefore and during 
must be (rom 16 to 21 years old the trial prevented SbepPird 
to apply. from geu.ing a Calr trial. 

The Benevolent and ProtecUve 
Order 01 Elks wlil hold Ita IJIDual 0., d.y ceremoDi Tuesday at 
6 p.m. in Ibe Lodge Room of 
the Elk, Club. S25 E. Wathington 
Sl. 

Almost $350,000 
Asked In Accident Suit 

A suit filed In J ohnlOn County 
District Court on Friday asked 
that nearly $350.000 10 dama,u 
be awarded William and Eunice 
Si.&nall. 605 Woodside PI.. as • 
reault of Injunu luUered ia a 
eer accident June 21. 1984. 

The lult was filed by Kenneth 
A. Steuck who was described as 
the Signalf', legal guardian. De
fendant is Jimmy L. SpralUt of 
Douglas County. Neb. 

Asked whether the aecoI1d tnal 
might be mo.,ed outaid~ Cuyahoia 
County. CorriJan decUned com· 
.ment. Sheppard. asked il he 
thought he could receive a lair 
trial here. repiltd: "1 think Ute 
Supreme Court just answered thai 
quesliOll ." He would not elabo
rale. 

Sophomore Fined 
For Using Loud, 
Profane Speech 

Col. Brookl W. Booker. head 
of "rol~ Ilucli... wUl be the 
speaker. The ,enera! public .II 
iI'I vited to pay homa,e 10 and 
pray (or deceased American 101· 
dlers. 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

Mrs. Sian all Is asking $295,1183.- Pau)~. Oyaart. ,... AI. Mar-
t:!. Her husband is asking $51.- aballtown. "'u fined ttl Frida, 
029.10. The p.I&!"Wfs are repre· in Iowa Cit)' Polle. Coart on a 
sented by Wllham L . MeardOll. char,e of diaorderly CODduct bJ 
A_I Chapman and Robert N. UJiDlICIUIf and profane laquqe. 
Downer. Hew .. arrested MlY • it a 

ICA Magnavox 

T.V . • ladio • S'.r.a 

WISI 

laVICE 

NIiRASKA MAN DII$-
ROSALIE. Neb. til - Kenneth 

Blankenbeckler wu follDd dead 
in a pasture at his farm lOulb 
of bere in eastern Nehruka 
Thunday. apparently lored to 
death by a bull. The farmer iI 
IIlJ'Vived by bis wile and three 
children. 

Open Sunday 
And E..., I-Ine 

KESSLER'S 
"'1M T.ndtr Crull" 

PIZZA AIM""I"" CIIIcIr .... Ip • .....,. 
F ••• aLlVI.Y 

lIS N. Lilli 

;~~a~l~ta~Y~em~ ............. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL 
AT 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
JUNI 1 Sth Ie JUNE 24th 

MONDAY threutrh .. IDAY 
, •• Ift. to l1:JO a.m. 

u.s J YUIlIIhrauIh 6TH GUD. 

'"THE CHUlCH AND THI WOI.lD" 

The Best· 
Steak House', 
Open 7 days • week &om 11 •• 1'11. to 9 p.m. 

witb Air Conditioned seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ................ $1.23 
SIRLOIN STEAK ................ $1.18 
POlK CHOPS ,................. $1.08 
Each 01 tM above II!IVed with 
and TellS toast. 

sa1ad, brJ.ed potato 

GMDS - IItING YGUIl POINTS IN ... A QUICK MlAL 
IPICIAL- 69 
~"",,,,,,,,,"'&T ........ - c 

111 S. DUlUQUI 

Movie On Writers Workshop To Be Aired 
It. motJon picture. "u.s.A. writ· I Ro.'~r R lb . G. law. CIty; Chap. Cane Hill. ArIt.; John Case)'. G. 

t n , The Iowa Worbhop." about pelle Freeman, G, Houston ; Lor- WqJtm ton. D.C.; and Lt lie 
the Wrlten Wor hop. will be rame F'r n G. JOWl City; Nleb. G. Iowa City. 
made available bet!nnln' next Chari Garber. G. key toM tation KDPS.T In De Molnea 
week to lhe UO stations of the Hellhts. Fla.; Robert MM!. G' I plan to l ir the prol1'am in Sep
Nationa~ EIIucaliooal TelevWon Iowa City; Susan McConnell. G. tf'mller . 
N lwork. 

Thr membera of the work· 
shop faculty aDd 11 studen Ire 
(eatured in the picture in It

!limed In lbe ItUdJo of 
Chlcaeo's educational 

television .tation. OUter porllo", 
o{ the plctura are made up of 
phDto raph. of wflUn, tUden.b 
In clas and on th camput. 
Th lill plchtres were made by 
RiclI.rd Boulware. photo,Tapher 
a the Unlvel'tl ily Photo r pIIlc 

rvlee. 
P,ul Enile, director of th, 

wDrkshop : Vance Bourjaily . ... 
ociate prof or of Engll h: Ind 

11 V. Ca. m. oc:late prol r 
or Enll Ji h. appear in lhe film. 

tud nta in tbe JfIm Includ, · 

Hur R ... Wm. Weir .... _ 
on: 

"In Wlldn ... " Th, 
Pr.serv.tI." of Th. World" 

SUMMER SALE 
P'ntl, Slcl"s 
and Sw .. ',,,, 3 for $1 

5 for $1 
LII. 13c FluH·Feld 

QUICK SERVICE 
Sto, .. , It R .. u1er Prle .. 

SAW·WAY CLEANEIS 
CORALVILLE 

BOX 
STORAGE 

NO CHARGE FOR 
STORAGE OR 
INSURANC. 

CHARGE FOR 
MOTH 

PROOFING 

PAY ONLY THI 
ItEGULAR CLEANING 

CHARGE 

Men... T ..... Wtcf. 
lpedal PnClt 

De .... .".., ra 
$tor ... 

Gr.clan Coil 

r< & m ofiving 
a custom·blended cli /glum for you alone 

17.99 
You'lI adore a L1vina Switc:h hefJlUSl i t oClcrs you endll)ll .,. 
10 wear your halr • •• to chinle your . y c:omoMtei)'! It·" 
50 Y to ca re for • • • waah il (lilte line lin ) twice a 
year. Il'a made of • revoluUonary new fiber with more bedT 
. .. more lu er •.. mor density. Have your chignoll bleed
ed in minute. with any coloring . . . any lbadin,1 

R&M living Wigs. 89.98 Wiglets. 29.9.5 

A 'pe(ial r.pr ... olalive will be h.re Monday, JUrle 
131h, 1 2 nooo 10 9 p.m., to a,.isl you in your "I.cfion. 

-Millinery Wltl ____ 

TROUSERS, SHORTS, 

PlEATS EXTIA 

NO LlMIl 

"B" 
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'Medical School Comes First 
. For Hawkeye Baseball Star 

By BRIAN McGUIRE 
It ... Writer 

Most athletes of great abilily 
look forward to a career of pro
fessional athletics after gradua· 
tion. But not Mickey M06e8. 

Moses. a graduating senior. 
plans to attend medical ICh()l)l 
here next year. and unless some· 
thing happens to change his 
mind. an athletic career will be 
IeCOndary. 

Moses said recently that he 
had not yet been conlacteJ by 
oIUIy professional team. either 
;football or baseball. and that be 
.wasn·t even considerinlt a pro 
.career in either aport. 

MOSES. WHEN asked which 
JPOrt he thought would offer tbe 
best opportunity for the future 
if he did change his mind and 
decided to play for a ;,lro team. 
J8id. "Botb lports have tbeir 
.dvantages and dis!l:lvan~agell . 

"'Baseball especially is a very en· 
during sport. with a long l'eason 
of usually 150 games or mor~ ." 

"With football." he !Sid. " )OU 

either make it or you don·t. There 
- are only 10 to 15 games a year 

and even with the practices. the 
II!.BIOn is shorter. But the ' pay 
im't as great as in basehall." 

Moses said that on the whole 
though. be dldn't think the money 
was as important as the type 

-of sport that the individual liked 
belt. 

MANY FOOTBALL fans remem· 
ber M06e8 as lowa's punter on 
the 1965 team. He also served as 
reserve quarterback behind Gary 
Snook on the team lor three 
years. 

Mose •• who came to Iowa on a 

Hawkey. B.MlNtI SI.r 

full athletic scholarship. said th.t 
his main reason for coming to 
Iowa. in addition to football. was 
to attend the CoUege of Medicine. 
regarded by many as one of the 
finest in the nation. He was an 
all·atate Michigan quarterback 
in high school at Gladstone. Mich. 

Moses had no intentions of 
playing baseball at Iowa. "I was 
playing witb some friends one 
day." Moses explained. "when 
Otts (Jowa's retiring baseOOIl 
'Coach Otto Vqgell saw me and 
talked me into trying out for the 
team." 
• And Its a good thing for Iowa 
that Vogel did. because Moses 
'became Iowa'. regular first 

AAU -USTFF Dispute 
Is Starting To Sizzle 

TERRE HAUTE. Ind. (II - A 
Joe.l attempt at arbItration failed 
In the red·hot dispute between 
&be Amflteur Athletic Union 
(AAUl_ 'i!d the U.S. Track and 
I'le1d Federation <USTFF) Fri· "'. The tr7 came just before the 

from now." Werner told tbem. 
THE TWO AAU oifflclals at firat 

said that this sounded fair enough 
but decided lo telephone Don 
Hull. AAU Executive Director, 
in New York. and present Wer· 
ner's offer. 

bueman for three years. He led 
the team in bitting in both his 
'junlor and senior years. and duro 
'ing bla junior year ranked third 
'in the Big 10 in hitting wth • 
'.375 average and had an ovenli 
..verage of .393. That year !Ie 
'Was also voted lo the Big 10's 
oflrst team at first base. 
, THIS PAST lle81OD. Moses. 
bothered by .n earlY·le8IOn In· 
'jury. sagged somewhat to .272. 
but it was atill good enough to 
'lead the team in bitting. 
, Does he bave any regrets about 
'hIs athletic career at Iowa? 
, "Not at aU. It has been a tre
mendous experience." Moses said. 
"and I've learned qUite a bit. 
Atbletics teache, you teamwork 
and sportsmanship. and gives you 
a chance to develop leadership 
quall~es." 

Iowa certainly doean't seem to 
have any regrets that Mickey 
Mose, came to low •. 

Ryun Smashes 
Half-Mile Mark 

TERRE HAUTE. Ind. (II - Jim 
Ryun. the flying freshman from 
the University of Kana •• smBlh· 
ed the world balf·Dille record 
with a 1:44.1 e10ckine in the U.S. 
Track and Field Federation na· 
tional meet Friday. 

Ryun. who last week missed 
the world Dille record by only 
one-tenth of a aecond. finished 
20 yards in front with a terrific 
finish over Indiana State Univer· 
sity's asph.1t Itrfp. 

The present world 880 record 
is 1:45.1. let by New Zealand', 
Peter Snell on Feb. 3. 1962. 

It was • magnificent perform· 
ance by the 19-yesr-old Ryun. 
who exploded into a sizzling final 
lap after running third the first 
quarter. 

Coming down the stretch. Ryun 
even glanced over his shoulder 
once at the hopelessly outclassed 
field. 

DETROIT III - The New York 
Yankees acqulred Fred Talbot. 
a rlght·handed starting pitcher. 
and catcher Bill Bryan from Ksn· 
sas City Friday in a swap for 
pitcher Gil Blanco and Bill Staf· 
ford and outfielder Roger Repol;. 

The deal, lhe 19th between the 
two clubs. was a ~tralght player 
swap with no cash involved. 

STAFFORD, just re.caUed from 
the Toledo farm. had been srhed· 
uled to face Detroit in lhe sec· 
ond game of Sunday's double· 
header. Talbot will take his place. 

Talbot. 24. had a 4·4 record 
with Kansas City this season 
after compiling a 10-12 mark last 
year. He had no comp!ete games 

Baseball Roundup I 
Mets 5, Reds 0 

NEW YORK 111- Dick Husteck, 
a 24·year-old left·hander making 
his major league debut. checked 
Cincinnati on four hits and 

. ' pilched lhe New York Mets to a 
~;: 5-0 victory Friday night. 
" I Rusteck. called up 'ro01 Jack· 

sonville of the Inlernallonal 
"" League Thursday. )utdueled Cln· 

cinnati ace Jim Maloney in po~l· 
ing the first major league vi('· 
tory of his four·year profesalon· 

.. al career. 
Rusteck allowed only singlcs. 

struck out four ond walked one. 
He did not allow a lIit until Tony 
Perez singled leading oCf the 
fifth. 

Oriole. 9, Red Sox 2 

George Smith singled and Joe 
Foy cracked a two-out homer. 

Until Gosger's bunt. Bunker 
had allowed only one base run· 
ner - Mike RY8iJ. who walked 
with one out in the lhird. 

The Orioles scor!!li four runs 
orr loser Lee Stange in ~he ~ec.· 
ond. two on a double by .'\ndy 
Etchebarren. They added three 
more in lhe fourth - lwo ·.m liU~5 
Snyder's bloop triple which fell 
near lhe left· field foul line and 
eluded Carl Yastrzemm. 

Card. 5, Phllli .. 4 
PHILADELPHIA III - Tim 

McCarver clubbed four straight 
hits and drove in the deciding 
run, leading the St. Louis Cardi· 
nals to a 5-4 victory over Phila· 
delphia Friday night. 

• 

CARNOUSTIE;. Scotland (II -

Bobby Cole, lS-year·old ~ 
African protege of Gary P:'yer. 
two Scola and a French:rulll 
moved into the semifinals of the 
British Amateur Golf Champ:OII
ship Friday. 

The U.S. challenge for the th!e 
ended in the round of 16 in I he 
morning as Richard Anlho~y, 20. 
of Andalusia. Ala.. \oat 1 up to 
Henri de Lamzae of France and 
Charles McCallum. 38. of Fert 
Lauderdale, Fla.. was wwOtd 
by Cole. also 1 up. 

Hunter McDonald, a 25·year· 
IQld Scot living in Soulhfield. 
'Mlch.. lost by one hole to Gor· 
'CIon Cosh. Scotland's Walker (,up 
!player. 
• The two leading U.S. con~~nd· 
lers. Bill Hyndman of Philadel· 
Iphia and Bill Campbell of hunt· 
4ngton. W. Va .• were eliminated 
lI'hursday. 
, Cole gained the semifinaiJ by 
<defeating 34·y e a r·old CbarUe 
Green. a former British Walker 
Cup player. l·up. 

~on opened its fourth na· 
tIa!Ial meet in defiance of an 
~U demand for its I8Dction of 
.... meet because open athletes 
... CCIIIlpeting. 

Before they made the call Wer
ner told the AAU pair. "I ClIn 
teU you what HuU will say: 
" You're out of your mind'." 

Second in 1:47.9 WI. Von Ru· 
den. who also broko the federa· 
tion meet mark of 1:49.3, as did 
the next two finisbers. Lowell 
Paul of the Jayhawk Track Club 
in 1:48.0 and Charles Christmas 
of AbUene ChrIstian in 1: 48.4 

in 11 starts In 1966 and lIad an " 
earned run average of 4.76. l 

Bryan. a left·handed hitting \ 
catcher. was batting .132 and bl\d 
seven runs batted in. Bryan also 
has been used as a first tase· 
man. 

BALTIMORE !.ft - Baltimore's 
Wally Bunker pitched no-hit ball 
for six innings and wound up with 
a four·bltter a. the Orioles wal· 
loped the Boston Red Sox q.2 Fri· 
day night. 

Tile CardinalI snapped a 3-3 tie 

, Green, down lWo at the turn 01 
the quarter·[jnal match. gained 
ta hole on the 14th when he scored 
tan eagle three with a 14-fool putL 

in the slxlh Inning, McCarver ' The youngster. touted by IOIne 

scoring the lead run on Bob '8S a second Gary Player. dIdo'l 
Tolan's sacrifice fly after sIn· (alter and halved the final boles 
gling. Itealing second 3nd con· with Green . 

IN Nn YORK, Theodore W. 
kbeel. ebairman of a five-man 
hoard lI8IIled to arbitrate the 
tIff .... COI between the AAU and 
t. National Collegiate Athletic 
~ which backs USTFF, 
tIPf •• ed distress lit tbe new 
Ianap. 

H. uld that the latest develop
meat would be taken up at the 
Mlrt meeting of the panel. ap
JOinted by Vice President Hubert 
II. Humphrey. in New York next 
WedDelday. 

". bops nothing will be tione 
a.t llIIl't be undone next week." 
llid KheeL 

'RID SCHWARTZ and Paul 
Markle. two Terre Haute repre· 
tentatlves of tbe AAU. conferred 
Iruitleuly Friday morning with 
• trio of federation officiaJ~. 
headed by Chic Werner. federa' 
tion executive director. 

The two AA U officials said all 
threatened reprisals against ath· 
letes competing in tbe federation 
meet Friday and Saturday would 
be removed if tbe federatiDn ac· 
cepted an AAU sanction. Scbwllrtz 
and Markle offered Werner an 
application blank for sanction, 
wbIch was refused. 

"We will apply for AAU sanc· 
tion if the AAU will epply for 
federation sanctJ.on of its nallo~{ll 
~ in New York two weeki 

AMIRICAN LIAOUI 
W L 'ct. 01 

daltlmore ...... ,. 11 .4U 

Si
~e1and ........ 3l 18 .W 1 
trolt .. .. .. .. 11 18.620 1'h •• ,0 ........ ' 25 U ~10 1 

&CeJifomla .. . . . • • ..500 1'h 
alllnnelOt. . ..... 23 2I.taI • 
dlew Yor" ...... Z2 • .458 .'h 
aWlihInaton .... 23 32 .41S 12 do..... City .... 1. :10 .388 13 
doaton .... .. .. 18 U .388 14'h 

JL·La.. P!D8 not Included "rider' RelUl .. 
Cleveland S. WIlbI~D O. 
"ltimON' BMon 2-
Detroit •• New Yorl< I. 
JI1aneIOta at Chlca,o. N. x.n- City at Callfornl • • N. 

' ..... 11 .. Pltchen 

t 
x...... CIty /Terry 1-1) at CIll· 

omla (Lopes U) N. 
JI1aneIOU (Kaat H) at Cblc:alo 

(Petere WI N. 
New York (Petenon H) at De. 

trolt (SPII'IIIA 1-,). 
W ....... l\On (RIchert 105) at C1 .... 

land (llcDowell 4-1) N. 
8oaton (Lonbo,.. 2-4) at Baltimore 

Cl. IIIlIer 1).2) N. 
NATIONAL LIAOUI 

W L !'ct •• ' 
:dan rr.~ " U U •• 18 
lILoI AJlplea . ... n U .... 1 
1I1'Ittabur,b ., . .. . :10 22 .577 ~ 
.rtanaclelpllla .... :10 22 .m m 
sRouaton ..... . . . II • .W 41' 
KAtIanta .. .. .... • ao .• II' 
dt. Loula ........ 23 21 .410 1,1' 
lICInclnnatl .. ... . 22 21 ... 
aNe. Yor" ...... 17 18 .no 121' 
IIChlc&lo ...... .. 1. U .a14 1. 

a·Late ..... not Included. ,,1ft"', RelUlt. 
New YDrI< !..Cinclnnatl O. 
AIJanta •• rntabur,h 1. 
.It. Lou .. S. PhUadell'.hla •. 
Loe "",ele. at San Franek!ICI. N. 
Chlea,o at Houlton. N. 

' ......... 'ltdIen Clnelnnatl (P~JIU H and O'TocIIe 
14) at Ne. Yo'" (Gardner Nand 
a1Mant 1·t) I. 'I'WI·nlftt. 

st. Lou .. (GlblOn 1") at PbDadel· ph'. (Bunnlnl! 1-1) N. "'.n'. (Umbach 0.0) at PlttlbUJ'lll 
"" .... J.1). 

'..... Anleleo (Ooteon 1-5) at San 

After conversing with HuU. the 
pair told Werner: "That':; exact· 
ly what Hull said." 

The AAU and the NCAA have 
been battling for governing con· 
lrol of various sports. especially 
track and field. in the United 
States. The question of lancbon· 
ing athletes for meets hal I:!een 
the sore spot. 

WERNER, who was JOined by 
coaches BiU McClure of A bllene 
Chrlatian and Carl Cooper of the 
Unlversily of Arizona. asserted 
that there were only about 10 un· 
attached or open athletes in the 
federation meet. The rest !)re 
from colleges and tberefore un· 
der the supervision of the NCAA. 

The American balf·mile record 
also waa Ihattered by Ryun. It 
was 1:48.4. set by Oregon State', 
Morgan Groth in 1964. Groth also 
holds the collegiate record of 
1: 48.4. also set in 1984. 

Home Runs Help 
Detroit Top Yanks 

DETROIT (II - Left-hander 
Hank Aguirre. backed by BooCes· 
sive flrst·lnning homerl by Jake 
Wood and Norm Cash. scattered 
eight hits as the Detroit Tigers 
whipped the New York Yankees 
6-2 Friday nigbt for their a1xth 

REPOl, 25, was used primarily 
as relief for Mickey Mantle and 
Roger Maris. He was battmg 
.349 but had been at /.Iat only 43 
times In 37 games. 

Stafford. 27. is a veleran Yan· 

I 
However. one of th~ ullattachelj 

athletes is the nalion's top .ruler. 
freshman Jim Ryun of the Uni· 
versity of Kansas. who set a 
world record In the hall·mlle Fri· 
day and will try for a world rec· 
ord in the mile today, as well as 
run on a mile relay ~eam. 

straight victory. 

Aguirre. pitching his first com· Advertising Rates 
plete game of the leason. w. 
cUpped for bases-empty homers Th,... D.YI .. .... . . '5c a Wen! 
by Clete Boyer in the aecond in. Six Deyl . . . . . . . •• .. lfc a Woni 
ning and Joe Pepitone in the Ten Day . ... ......... .. a Wen! 
ninth while breezing to bis second One Montfo • • . . . ~ a Wen! 
victory in three decisions. Minimum Ad 1. W .... 

Mets Purchase 
Giants' Bo~ Shaw 

Wood hit bla first homer of the CLASSifiED DISPLAY ADS 
year and Cash helted biB loth off 
Jim Bouton. 1·1. in the first in· 
ning. 

The Tigers jumped on reliever 
NEW YORK (II _ The New Bob Friend for three nuu in the 

Y rk Meta urchaaed ri bt tiftb on Wood', double. singles by 
o p g • AI KaliDe and Bill Freeban. and 

handed pitcher Bob Shaw from a triple by Gates BroWll. 
the San Franclaeo Glantl Friday. 
and Manager Wes Westrum 1m. 
mediately named him •• regu· 
Iar starter. 

It w. a atraigbt pureh ... but 
the price w. not diIcloeed. A 
Met spokesman said it was "weD 
over the waiver price" of $20,000. 

Shaw. who will be ss late this 
month. 1fII bIVolved in a 10lIl 
holdout this IPrinJ. and was the 
last of the Giants to sign on 
April 3. He has been used both 
• a starter and in relief this 
year and had a 1-4 record in 
13 games with the Giants. The 6-
foot-2, 190 pounder hal a '.19 
earned run averag •• 

Shaw had a 16-1 record Jut 
year and a 2.14 ERA. Kia Bfe
time mark II M-'1'1. 

WSUI 
SATURDAY, JUN. ", '''' 

AM Olel '" KIIoc,Cle. 
7:00 Potpourri 
7:15 Now. 
7:110 Potpourri 
1:80 UN Sea ... 
S:4I London E.bo 
' :00 The Musical - ·Carou ... I" 
1:55 N.wa 

10:00 CUI: 'M 
12:00 Nowa 
12:15 lIulle lor a S.turdly 

Afternoon 
1:00 BaIlllel • Ba,do SocIety 

COIleert 
1:21 lIulie 
S:IIO Theatl. lIatlnee 
4:48 Tea TIm. Speelal 
5:110 Newl 
5:45 bortatllDe 
':00 lI:Ventu Concert 
1:00 Mum for a S.turcll1y N\lht 
"41 Newl • SIIIIr'U Flual 

10:00 SIGN 0", 

NOW OPEN 

~ The Golden Cue 
Family Billiard Center . .' 
16 Regulation iJ'ables 

• A "zoe. where 'JOU' wife or fmxwiIe gfrl 

ccn enjoy a game or two with you." 

120 E. Burlington 
JUST WIST OP 1'HI HAWICIYI STATlIWIC 

Oat light Intntnee ....... Siel. oIlulell,. 

- OPIN .IVIN DAYS A WIIK -

One lnurtleft • M.nth .. $1.35" 
FI .. lnaertiena a Menth .. $1.15" 
Ten Ineertlens a Menth . $l.OS· 

" R .... fer Each Column lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
Inaartien ..... Ine _ on My 

PI mdlnt ... 1IutIeft. 
c-tlattlnl mwt ... ,.. .... 

Itr - ....... ,..wJcat1eft. 

atlLOCAlE 

IUPERVISED !>LA Y DI)' home ex· 
perlenced. 215 ibvlralde Par ... 

131-U20. 6-11 
BABYSITI'ING - P'lnkblne - any· 

time - lree diaper .. rYlc.. 3S8. 
R11 before II '.m. 6-11 

MOIIU HOMES 

1 .. RlCHAllDliON with adO annex 
completIIIJ lurnlabed. ,1000. Cad 

m-3017. 1-12 
IIJX50 ATLAS. Washer, a1r-condlUon 

.r •• arpetad. all new - with pIc .. · 
et fence. larJe a'l!Din!f. 338-1668. 1-17 
1960 WESTWOOD 10d0. Front 111_ 

elll....1 bedroom. Air-conditioned. 
131-4_. 8-17 
1l1li WINDSOR DUKE IOd5, exten. 

.. on, 2 bedroOm. Separate cIInIn& 
room. Carpeted. AnUsble June. 331. 
1071. ~1' 
1* 10xS5 RlCHAllD8ON. 2 or I bed· 

.......... U'1-1011. 1-21 
'U CHICKASHA 10d0 2 bedroom. 

earpetln,. hceJJeat 'bU,. 1IM116. 
~U 

MAD IT A HAIIT 
1 

TO BAD 
THI WAHr ADs 

"""~"MO (BnlJn HI. 

CIlle&lo (1Ilndi H) It Houlton 1l!:===:====================!11 Clruce 1-2) N.., ... ________ ... 

'; " . ''' .. 
FRED TALBOT 
Goes To Yanks 

kee who was sent out to rhe To· 
ledo farm of lhe International 
League during spring traininll. He 
had been recalled to 1ill a pitch· 
ing need when Whiley For.:! went 
on the disabled list. Stafford had 
not appeared in a game. 

Jim Gosger' s drag bunt leading 
off the seventh was lhe first Bos· 
ton hit off Bunker, who had com· 
pleted only two of 10 previous 
starts. enlering the !lame with a 
4-4 record and 4.12 earned 1 un 
average. 

The Red Sox ruined J)unker's 
shut&ut bid in the eighlh when 

tinuing to third on catcher &b . In lhe other quarter.final 
Uecker's overthrow. matches. Cosh defeated Bill Mur· 

McCarver knocked in the Cards' . lI'ay of Scotland, 2 and 1; Ronny 
fifth run with a two·out single Shade. anolher Scol Walker Cup 
in the seventh. and Il proved de- -player, defeated Allan Hall of 
c1sive when the Phillie. count· &:otland. 3 and 1; Lamaze. il· 
ered with a run in the bottom of time winner of the French Ama· 
the Inning 01) Tony Taylor's dou· teur. downed Dudley Millenstead 
ble and a single by John Callison. 'Of England 2·1. . 

I 
APARTMENT FOR RENT ~OOMS FOR RENT -I MISC. FOR SALI TYPING SERVICE 

GIRLS TO SHARE hou... - .um· 
mer. C.U 337·288J . 6-14 

ROOMMATE WANTED - Male ,rad 
Itudent to .h ..... 30man ap.rtment 

do ... to campus. 3~1-4190 . 6-lI 
SUBLET - New two bedroom. IlIr

conditioned. lurnlshed. Eden Apt. 
Jun. 10 to t.U. 3~1·2157. &-II 
APPROVED - SUMMER. X.n, 21. 

338·5637. 6-1. 
FURNISHED apartment tor 2 or 4. 

DIll 338·5096. 6-1. 
CORONET AND WESTSIDE. Luxury 

Itudlo. 1 .nd 2 bedroom unlta. 
June and Sept. Ie..... 338·7058 or 
337-4242. 6-21 
ROOMMATE wanted - ,radlate 

Itudent preferred. lemllie. Sum· 
mer. SSS-6652 evening.. 6-21 

COOL ROOMS for lUJIlIIIer - one 
Ilr-condltloned. Off . treet parkin,. 

610 E. Chureh St." 'I'FN 
FURNISHED ROOMS - I to , mille 

m:~Udr~~~!·. ~:l"e~.kIn' , S~~. 
ROOMS - Su.mmer. 1111. lIale 21 . 

Kllcheo3. abowers. Welt of Chem· 
Istry. 33'·2AO~ . 6-1. 
GRADUATE MENS double .nd lin· 

glel. F.U or IUJl\mer. Cookln,. 530 
N. Clinton. 337~. 331-5M8. 6-18 
SUMMF.R ROOMS: aIIower, tv IIItch· 

en ;,rrlvUe,OI. Slg .. a Nu. ~. 337· 
4148. H. 
SLEEPING ROOMS lor men. 21. 

1138·5831 alter • p.m. 6-19 
DOUBLE .. SINGLE ...... m lor 1IiID· 

mer. Clo ... In. 337·2573. 6-15 

SEARS ONE·wb •• 1 trlll!!i .!.I!'f0ldl 
Into tent pl.tform. f50. ~7 8-2. 

GAS STOVE refrlg .... tor. deok. bu· 
reau. doubl. bed. queen size Inner 

sprln, and _It ...... 33S·SSU .fter ~. 
• 6-14 

USED FtIRNIT1.1tlI:. bunks, cb.ln. 
ele. 361-ao6e. 701 lit Ave., Coral· 

vUlt. Iowa. 8-15 
JIElI'RIGERATOR. air· condilloner 

wIth frlUll'; ,ood condltlo.n. f40 
each. 1138-6508. 6-17 
FOR SALE - SnIpe SaUboat. ulls 

and trailer. 1I: •• eUent conditIon. 
331-11... 5-11 
STEREO - M ..... .,OlC ,01UOIe. teo; 

AM·FII ndlo. f21); wooden play, 
l1.e!" 1I1It new, $10; b.tllln.tte. '15. 
Cau 211·13". 11-11 

JERRY NY ALL: Electric mM typll" 
and mlmeo'r.phln~. 338-1330. 6-«1. 

KLECTRIC typewriter. These. a,," 
Ihort papers. Dial 337-3843. 8-1t.,C 

MANUSCRIPT TYPING and edIU",. 
lin. Don RIn,. Phone 33Hl15. 

6·17 .• : 
MARY V. BURNS: Typlnl. mime .. 

,r.phln,. Notary PubU •. 400 low. 
St.t. B.n1<. 01.1 337·2856. 1-20 
GET FAST • •• curate. electric 111' 

In, service; minor errors co","' 
ed. T,nn P.pers. manUlCriPlil the" . 
- .nythln, you want we done. 
Phone 338-7692 evenln,s .nd weelt· 
end.. 1-2 
TY1'ING SERVICE - Th.ses, bock 

.... portl. etc. 01.1 1138-4858. '·IAI 
MILLY KINLEY - Typln, le ,viZ. . 

IBM. 331-4376. ,.2\ AP ARTMENT In e".ha".e for baby 
IltUng. 422 Brown . 6-27 

FURNISHED COOKING Ihower. for 
lummer. Men. 337-S21i alter • p .... 

6-14 

GOOD MW refrIJnator. $20 331-
&168. 6-U JERRY NY ALL - Electric 1MB 

SUBLET FURNISHED three room 
UPltaln Apt. AvaU.ble for lum· 

mer school. WIlI .. In, dlatance. SU· 
7M2 or 3S3·5OU. 1-3 
WANTED 2 or 3 girl. to share new. 

furnlsb.d apartment. 211·1'781. 5-11 
AVAILABLE NEW - Two bedroom 

unfurnished duplex; .ouple. '103 
Streb. 338-8455. 1-4 

SUBLEASE - Jun.-Sept. Furnllhed 
ap.rtment. Cl_ In. S65. 211-1248 

6-11 
5 ROOM furnl.hed .partment; utili· 

U.. paid. ,90 IUmmlr lewon. 351· 
1.27. Soli 

ROOMS FOR ,raduate ltudenta -
.001l1n, pnvlle,u. SUJl\JIIer rates. 

Block'i GulI,ht ·Vill.,.. 422 Brown 
St. 6-l7RC 
S DOUBLES~ 1 SINGLI:. lien. Very 

clo ... In. "UlDlDer. S3I-OC71. 6-U 
THREE SINGLE rooml fo, IUIDIDOr 

lelllon. Men. CIll 53107181. Ion 
TWO SINGLE roama for IUlDIII4lr 

lelllon. On. double room; bedcUnC 
towell. aoap fumllned. S38-SS63 1-25 
MEN. APPROVED houaln, with 

kitchen. Summer .nd F.U. m· 
5852. "26 

2 RUGS h12; 3 &My chalrl. .It. 
cond.tioner 110 volta,e, wrou,ht 

Iron bunk bedl _pitt" modern 
fra_ .ouch. walnut bu ..... u .nd 
colloe table. lamps. S38-e731 be· 
tween & and 1 p.m. 1-21 
DA Vl:NPORT, chait. dre ....... table. 

chain, booto..... utility table; 
,oil CIUDI. 33a-5IIO. 6-11 
GERRY KlDDIES PACKS - New I~. 

""penal ... lIIodel, fl .• . EnJo)' v.· 
eatlon. and OUIlnlI with b.by on 
your b.c". m-5S40 .fter 5. 7-4AR 
REFRIGERATOR - Woatln,houae. 

SIS. 1131-3302. 8-15 

AVAILABLE JUNE 2 bedroom fur. 
nJlbed •• Ir.c:ondltlon.d. Edon Apt •. 

338-0423. HI 

FOR GIRLS Coo~'-- privU t llEl"IUGERA TOR. Wilber. bucket 
- ...... e... .halr, uprllht ,Jano. IOx12 ru" 

337·2«7. 21 table and • ch.ln. 131.23~ .fter 
ROOM IN UCHANGE for wor". 422 5::10. 8-1~ 

Brown. 8-27 AVAILABLE NOW - New 1 bed· 
room apL, Carpeted. llove. relrla· 

erator and drapea lumlalled. 1 )'e.r 
fA ..... J100 I"'r month. Evenln," .011 
538-451$ or ~38-.318. 7·7 
FURNISHED APT. mele over 21. 

AvaUable June 331·581.. 7-l1 
AVAILABLE JULY 1. We.t side one 

bedroom .p.rtment, unfumllhed 
WIth n.frlgerator, ran,e, corpet. aIr
conditioner JlI0 month. 331-8843 alter 
5. 8-22 
AVAILABLE JUNE - 2 bedroom 

furnlsbl,!l/ air-conditioned. Ed on 
Apts. 338 .... 23. 7 ... 
SUMMER SUBLET. 5 mlnutel from 

eampu •. Furnlahed, lar,e, modern. 
quiet. 1SS-11144 throu,h Saturday. 
331·4111 - Bob att.r S.turday. 8-1. 

------------------APPROVED lOOMS 

PLEASANT men atudent room.., 
cookln, pnvlle,... 337·2203. 1-1. 

Rooll AND BOARD In oxchan,e for 
b.by slttln,. 238-51SS. 6-18 

iSiNGLE ROOMS. AUG doubl .. lor 
I1IJIImer . •• 1.1. Cau S38-1U1. 7 ... 

ROOMS FOR MEN - S_r onl)'. 
Ilnllel doublel. ne.. f\ll1l\ahln,. 

.... trl'.relor. abowe ... atudy room. 
SOl E. ChUrch. 211·21.... 1-11 
ONE LARGE aIMondltlon eombl· 

nation aleer,l". .nd atucly ...... m 
lor uJlPOr .......... or rrad-mate 
Itudents. Complete .:ool<lDr facW· 
tiel. .ceeu to telephone. linen. 
fumlalled. pJ1"lte .nt........ Call 
atter 5 p.m. or Sat.. Sun. "'1851. 

1 ... 
DOUBLE ROOII lor rent lor faD. nl 

N. Unn 331 ..... 1. 1 ... 
S SINGU ~ abo doubl .. for 

.ummer. Male .. CaD SS8-8S11. 1-3 
APPROVJ:D SINGLE .-- - 111_ LARGE. CLEAN sInCIe __ with 

en prlvUa,e .. for lIUlIIDer. II.... .00111"1. Off atreet PUIdnI. for 
331-3:105. 1-11 quiet rraduate atuclentJ: S3I4tM or 
ROOIIS FOR I anduate or uncler- SJ8.317e. 5-U 

rradUate men. \tIIeben prlvll.,e .. 
SUIIIlIIer. Par\dDf. Clo .. In. 238-1242. 
115 E. ""'''"t. 8-21 
lIEN. APPROVJ:D bClUaIn, .Ith 

lllteh.... "_er. U7.a851. 8-21 
met ROOIIS - 8ummer and flU • 

Non _o"en. _21la. 1·1 
LARGE NICE .- lor 2. Approved. 

I0Il D .... nport. fl5 DIal 331-4025. 

IlALE STUDENT'll Oftr U C1lai 
..... Ie or double. Wltbln w.lkln 

dlatance on bu. Une. 1S'I-1085. 1;.1 
LARGE PLl:ASANT I'00III. !Ian. Call 

11l-I30II. 7·11 

IIDI WANTID 

7-1 COUPLE WANTS ride to 1'1 .... York 
.... a lune n 231·11111. 6-11 

WANTID MISC. POR lINT 

SUMUR Sehool lIudenta. W.. lell 
Ironl. dlabel cook.... ul~n.I1 •• 

nlil. rediae, TV'I. lampl. flock.ye 
Loonl. N.xt to Ea,le. FD<>d Slore on 
North Dodge. S31~. 8-1a 

SPORnNG GOODS 

CANOI:II! Old TDWIl ne... Molitor 
aport model. Sharpl Several others. 

AIaO new llbe,.l... and Grulllm.n 
IlIUmlnulII. See u.. CatalOlue. Carl· 
IOn, I'" Albia Iloed. Oltumw • . 
Phone 114-1S17. $-12 

HOMI POI lINT 

FOR KENT - Duple" at Wilt 
Braneh. Io.a - one 2 becJr_ 

WIth bath • .,.,. • bedroom wltll bath. 
CGmpletell' rem04t.IOCI. A .. llllabl. 
DOW. Coupl.. or ~ Call 237 ..... 1 

AUTOS, eTaH POI SALE , 

vw .... itJN.ROOJ' .. dan. "built .ngIne. elean. ""7&. 8-21 
LATK 1* AUSTlN·Hea4' 101 iIOOO 

RoacJIter. OoDYertIble. t.o top •• 
Very 10-": mlle.,e. e"ceUant oonCIJ. 
lion. ...7411 before S p.m. 6-14 
I_ VW - NEW matne. exc:eU.nt 

eOllClltlon . Barbora lieott UJ.t71 •. 
.. 1S 

STAnOI'( WAGON· 1 .. 1 Tem,pelt. 
ExceUlnt .000dlUoa. 2 new Urel. 

3I8-1070. 5-iS 
1110 VW III:DAN. .. /I,i of blu. 

book). Nl3-1171. ~15 

I" PORD $II. 1M Ha .... y. Apt. 
6-11 

typln, and mlmeo,rophln. m 
1230. 7·7Ar 
TPYING SERVICE - Thelel. 101111 

paper .. book reports. E.pen.n .... 
338-41147. M ". 

INSTRUCTIONS 

PRlV ATE SWIMMING lellOnl. Elfht 
lellOnl '10. Synchronize Iwlaunl1ll 

..Ill.ble. Al.n M.m S37-Ut6. W'I 

HELP WANTED 

FULL OR PART tlaIe e.perlel1\:e · 
fann help. 337-3018. 6·1: 

STUDENT - Mondl), a.m. or p.D!. 
Thuud.)' full d.y. Dellven". 001, 

w.ter tan .... Phone 338·t348. ,., 
PHARMACISTS needed by ..,ntnt 

Wlnoll dru, 1I0re. Salary 'IO~. 
U Interelted write to box 189 cue 
01 D.Uy low.n. 1-15 

NURS. ANESTHETIST 
151 lied ho.,t.l, 3 In ....... , 
salary open, coil... commull' , 
Ity If .,000. Contact R. J. 
WIlkiN, Adm., 1"""--' ..... 
plt.l, ...... , MlIIII. 

WHO DOES m 
I:LI:c:nuC lHA VJ:R repair - JC 

bOW' .~. 1I.,8"a II8rIIer Sbop. 
. 5-12Kt 

SA VI: - tJU double load waaber 
with .xtra IOeIt qcle. at To_ 

·CIWI LalUUlarette, 11120 WIDlaJU. 
. ' 'l-1lIiC 

IRRLB NORMAN c-etJe Studio. 
2217 IIUlCBtlne Aft. "'JHJ, -

..... De_ LeWIL I 1·1 
PAINT",--'\VAX or 1'1ICII'" yeur trail· 

er • .,....rIe_d. ...... - ... 
tl" 5-11 
DIAPIREIQ UN'I'AL .. me. by 

New P,,- Laundry. m I. Du· 
buque. Phone m·..... 7.7Ap' 
UNUSUAL GIJ"I'I -for Flther'1 DIY 

or ,radu.Uon. Portrait b), p .... 
felllona1 .ruat. PelleU ft, paate! ". 
.... 210. 5-11 
IRONlNGS - Sludent boYI aad rtrll. 

101. Roeheoter. m·U,.. 1-11 ~APORATa> IIILK" for AU 
Cash BlDlo. 8pJIt 11000 '-1U4. "II 

TWO IIALJ:S to abare ...nment PAIICINO SPACE IGNITION M 0 N I Y LOA N I D 
IIUt leIL Ale U. J8I.UIiO. "I' CARIURITOIlI 

WANTED _ lIe1e ~.. to FOR lINT GINIItATOR.. ITARtlRI DIamIMI, CallIer.., GuM, 
share m--dlUoned, I bedroom 4 Wocb MUth of lUI Library. IrttIt & Itralten Metcn Typewyft .... , Watchet 

fJ:o.WIth kltcbea. AM for Jim. :I~ Monthly rates. W..... 0..". PYRAMID SERVICES Lunlll, ft\ualeal InttrumenII 
DENTAL A881BTANT ... onted. WW De"" lex '71, Iowa CIty, HOCK·m LOAN 

trata If MOI8U'7. Write Boll I" Iowa, .. phone m.ft61. L:a~l~"::.::DI:":If:":II:..~DW=~.=oI72I=:l1 DW m .... J)aIIJ Jawp. .. 11''--_______ .-1 ________ _ 
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